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SADE AT 
t'Oi-i^. 

SUND YOUR 
tr. HI Rri RE.AD T H E 

I ; ' A T f 
Be a Home Town Trader! 

JOIN THE HOME TOWN PROCESSION. 
This is yonr home towji. Toiir interest i« bere. 
The toien's prosperity is your prosperity 
Keep the money in town by spendinf it io towa 
In order to sipend it wisely 

Read the Home Paper 

TOWN HALL, ANTRIM 

Tuesday Eve., 
NOVEMBER 2 

Big Scenic Production in Play 
Form of 

"The Best New England 
Story Ever Written" 

"It is as swt'priy naUiral as the 
breatb of the fields." 

-—Philadelphia Secord, 

GRAYS 

HELPUALL 

SAWIEl 
AND 

MASON'S CiNER FOLKS 
'•The Village Gossips wondered 

who he was, what fae.was, what he 
came for, and how long he in
tended to stay." 

Large and Excel
lent Company 

"One Great Big Laugh from 
Beginning to End, and Sweet
est Love Story Ever Told." 

POPULAR PRICES 
Seats on Sale at 

Antrim Pharmacy 

Aad We Staad for it too— 

Tkaft the kiad of Bakerjr 
Goods 

We daily bake for yon. 

Quality Bread and Quality Pie» 

Quality Buas and CaKe. 

The Qoality Principle Underlies 

The Qaality Goods We Bake. 

^:*v^'- Antrim Bakery, 
A. t^ HAKANSSON. 

FOR 
Chilblains, Chapped Hands, 

Piles, Burns, P6ison Bites, 
Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat 

Price, 25 Cents 

For Sale by 

W.E.ORAM, 
ANTRIM, N . H . 

Green's 

Mash 

Guaranteed to make hens lay 
The wonderful egg - forcing 
mash that make hens lay more 
eggs. 

GREEN CHICK FEED CO., 
MARBLEHEAD, MASS. 

Sold by 
Charles F. Carter, Antrim, N.H 

Terms Cash 

HAYING! 
Is now here. Don't re

pair your old wom-out 
mower or rake, but buy 
the BEST. New model 
BUCKEYE Mower made by 
Ridiardsea Mfg. COi, Wor-
cester. 

J. E. Perkins. Agt* 
Antrim. N. H. 

CASTORIA 
VarZafaats aad CblUnii. 

Al M YM HafB Ai»9S Boight 
aaaastha 

r' 'y-xpk-'.^.'.' 

•SOMEJEHy L i S E FIGOHES 

CoDceming Odd Fellowship Whicli Will Inteiest 
Members of ttie . 3 - L i n l F f t a ^ 

The flgures issued by the ^vereign 
grand lodge of Odd Fellows for the 
past year are almost stupendous. 
Prom 1830 to December 81, 1914, 
there have been 4,480,684 members 
of ^ e order who have received relief 
s t a total expense of $160,888,-
492.50. Of this amomit $6,177,-
49i2;lS was paid for'relief during the 
year2l914, an average relief of over 
$11.90 pet' minute, while the invested 
funds of grand and subordinate lodges 
Dec. 81, 1914, was $68,284,512.59. 
At the present time there are 54 Odd 
Fellows Homes throughout the world, 
accommodating 8,678 residents. The 
present value of these homies is $5,-
291,77€;.35 and the cost of mainten
ance is $845,662.18. There are 
now 2,194,778 members of the order 
scattered throughout the world. The 
masons rank second in size , with a 
membership in round numbers, of 
1,500,000. 

More than 16,000,000 people in 
civilized lands of the world belong to 
orders of recognized standing. 

New Hampshire is one of the ban
ner states in Odd Fellowship, tiie 
membership June 30, 1915, being 
15,616 Odd-Fellows and 16,319 Re. 
bekahs; that is one person out of 
every 27 in New Hainpshire is either 
an Odd Fellow or a Rebelcah. The 
ratio of brother Rebekah members to 
subordinate members in this state con-
tinnues to lead all other states, it be
ing one brother to evaiy 2.8 belong
ing to the subordinate branch, the av
erage for all jurisdictions combined i 
being 1 to 7.1. j 

Numljcr of subordinate lodges June 
30, 1915, no charter surrendered, 
104. 
J;̂ Number brothers relieved 1,679; 
amount paid total relief for the year 
$50,351.15, 
:Ĵ The average membership per lodge 
in the'lstate is 150. 

Amount paid for relief by the order 
each day .$137.94. 

Number of Rebekah lodges Decern-, 
ber 81. 1914, 95. A new lodge was 
instituted June 28, 1915, making the 
total 96. 

Amount paid for the relief of Re
bekahs during 1914, $2,450.38. 

The grand lodge of New Hampshire 
was in session at Gorham last week 
and the reports of the grand master, 
grand secretary and grand treasurer 
indicated a most successful year with 
brilliant prospects for the coming 
year. 

The election of the following offi-
cers took place: Grand Master, George 
W. Pike, Lisbon; deputy grand mas
ter, Frank M. Cilley, Exeter; grand 
warden, Justin A. Emery, Rochester; 
grand secretary, Frank L. 'Way, Man
chester; grand treasurer, William W. 
Cotton, Portsmouth, grand chaplain, 
Rev. William H. Getchell, Pittsfield;, 
grand representative, Walter H. 
Tripp, Short Falls. 

The Rebekahs elected the following 
officers: President, Annie.P. Rogers, 
Nashua; vice president, Margaret H. 
Waldron, Farmington; "Warden, Addie 
B. Palmer, Berlin; secretary, Martha 
L. Sargent, Woodsville; treasurer, 
Mrs. Clara S. Palmer. 

J. Leon Brownell, of Waverley 
Lodge, No. 59, of Antrim, was given 
a place on the legislation committee. 

Charles N. Taylor, of Waverley 
Lodge, a resident of Bennington, waa 
appointed Diatrict Deputy Grand Mas
ter of the Contoocook District, includ
ing the lodges from Contoocook to 
East Jaflfrey. 

THE REPOBTEB'S COMiHTS 

On M a t e of CumnI News, Given oui Readeis 
in a Condensed Mannei 

The Liberty Bell will make 60 
stops on its way east from the Pana
ma-Pacific exposition at San Fran
cisco, by a southem route. 

John Bunney's widow has been 
forced to eam her own living beeause 
her husband, one of the most widely 
known movie actors in the world, left 
her such a small estate; She has 
bought Schribner's hotel, at 'Valley 
Stream, Long Island, N. Y. Another 
woman is about to enter the business 
world with courage high. Women 
starting out as she is doing to fight 
down their adversity almost never 
tum back. They win out. 

Clara Morris, the actress of a gen
eration ago, who in recent years has 
suffered from blindness and other in
firmities, has been left a legacy of 
$2,000 or more a year. Samuel W. 
Harriot of Whitestone, L. L, her ben
efactor, set aside $50,000 in his will 
the income of which is to be paid to 
Miss Morris for life. He is a brother-
in-law of the actress, whose work 
on the stage delighted the theatre 
goers in the past; he is .a shining 
example of the old adage that '' blood 
is thicker than water," What 
friends and acquaintances would have 
liked to have done for their afflicted 
favorite but postponed too long, he has 
done because of the family tie. 

"Military preparedness means a 
mode of protecting the lives of our 
young men as well as our homes from 
any possible dangers from hostile 
neighbors. . . . The bodies of pien 
are the life work of women, just as 
figures in marble are the life work of 
the sculptor. To wantonly destroy 
beautiful works of art is admittedly 
criminal. To destroy the living 
bodies of men is infinitely more so,'' 
so speaks the talented actress Mande 
Qdell who is playing the leading role 
in'.'Nobody Hotpe." Miss Odell, 
though she says she is not» snftaglst 
has the same 8tr«igth of hiind .aad 
active mental peoeass so -Img -it-

tributed only to that order of high
brows. The truth is women have al
ways been good thinkers but they were 
not supposed to Ulk about anything 
but scandal and ailments. 

DiiTerences Adjusted 

i t is apparent that the Progressive 
party will not be a factor in the ^ • 
proachiiig municipal eampaign and 
there is every indication that fully 
ninety percent of its members are al
ready ba^ within the Republican 
ranks where they were originally 
aligned. The shrbikage of the Pro
gressive vote in Hancheiiter as well as 
in New Hampshire a;t the last general 
eleetion was moot pronounced. TTie 
vote ih this city dropped from 1919 
for Roosevelt in 1912 to 815 for Al
lison for Govemor in 1914. 

In the state at largie the vote for 
Allison, Progressive, for Goveraor, 
was 2572, against 17,974 for Roose
velt two years "'previous. Shontell, 
Progressive candidate for Congress, 
polled in the entire Ipt Congressional 
distriet 971 votes, while two years 
previous the Progressive candidate 
received 4307. Benjamin F. Greer, 
Progressive candidato for United 
States Senator polled 9188 votes in 
the entire stste. Thus it will be seen 
that the vote of Allison, candidate for 
Govemor which was 2572, was the 
largest given any candidate of the 
Progressive party in 1914, and it is 
seriously questioned whether or not 
the Progressive party organization is 
to be maintoined in the future.—Man
chester correspondent to the Sunday 
Globe. 

Bishop William F. Anderson, at the 
Indiana Methodist Episcopal Confer
ance, said that a United States Sena
tor told him of an incident which hap
pened in the President's Cabinet re
cently. 

'' When the President arrived at the 
Cabinet meeting his face wore a sol
emn look. It was evident that serious 
aflfairs of the nation were on his 
mind. He said to the Cabinet mem
bers'I don't know whether you men 
believe in prayer or not. I do. Let 
us pray and ask the help of God.' 
And right there the President of the 
United States fell on his knees and 
the members of the Cabinet did the 
same., and the President ofifered a 
prayer. If there ever was a time 
when the chief executive of our nation 
needed all the mentel fortitude, con
centration and understanding to be 
had by mortal it surely has been dur
ing the past months of trying negotia
tions. Cool, unbiased and fearless 
judgment xould not be reached in any 
other way." ^ 

The Aatriffl Womaa's Chib 

The regular meeting of the Antrim 
Woman's clnb was held Monday after
noon in the club rooms. The program 
was in charge of Mrs. Mande Robin
son of the Economics department. 

The program included a paper, 
"Pood Values" by Mrs. Beatrice 
Cooper; vocal solo by Miss Ethel El
linwood; reading, "Relation of Pood 
to Health," Mrs. Amy Wheeler; and 
a piano solo by Miss Lonise Griswold. 

Mrs. Emma Cooley and Mrs. May 
Cram were hoetesses. Tea waa served. 

Mrs. Cora B. Hunt, S«c'y. 

The ease of P. E. Riehardam fs. 
Gooddl CSo. wss settled oat of'ctiast. 

To the non-partisan onlooker, it 
would seem that the Republicans have 
every reason to believe that their Pro
gressive friends are largely in sympa
thy with them now, and they will re
main there just so long as they think 
they are given a square deal; but con
sidering that a political memory never 
"lapses" it is extremely wise on the 
part of the leaders to play the game 
fair, or some day there will be 
another drop—and probably at a time 
when it will mean as much as it did 
in the recent'' upheaval,'' 

Auctioa Sale 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim. 

George W, Webb, having sold his 
farm, will sell at his residence, the 
James Faulkner place, near Caven-
dar's Stetion, in the southeast part of 
Hancock, on Saturday, Oct 23, at 12 
o'clock noon, forty head of cattle, two 
horses and 20 tons oat fodder, and a 
lot of other articles. This is a good 
lot of stock, well selected, and should 
attract buyers who are looking for 
cows of quality. For particulars read 
the posters. 

W. E. Cram will sell for Fred L. 
Proctor, at his former home in North-
field, Mass., on Thursday, Oct. 21, at 
9.30 o'clock, a.m., horses and team 
equipment, and a lot of other goods, 
as described on posters. 

By C. H. Datton, Auctioneer, 
Hancock 

A lot of personal property belong-
ingto Francis Bates will be sold at 
auction at his place of residence on 
Pleaaant street, on Saturday, Oct. 30, 
at 1 o'clock. For particulars read 
posters. 

"Quincy Adams Sawyer" 

Everybody who has seen '' Quincy 
Adams Sawyer" in play form is en
thusiastic over its imique charm. 
There is nothing in the line of rural 
plays to compare with it. All the 
scenery has been specially built and 
painted for this production, and is 
very effective in the following scenes: 
first act, Benoni Hill's grocery store; 
second act, first scene, the cross roads 
four miles from Mason's comer; sec
ond scene, Mrs. Putnam's settin'room; 
the tifird act, the Putnam farm yard; 
fourth act, exterior and interior of 
the Pettingill homestead. There are 
14 speaking parts and the company is 
well cast The engagement for Antrim 
is for one night, Tuesday, Nov. 2. 

A Special Feature 

Practically every careful woman 
finds, when she looks over her stock 
of clothing in the fall ode or two ser-, 
vieeable frocks left over from the pre
vious winter. With a little remodel
ing these frocks are suitable for 
anotiier season. Mrs. Bottomley tolls 
oar readers how to remodel dresses 
moet sensibly ia this issM at the 
REPORTER. She also /deserfbea 
asw winter shoe styles., 

3 CENTS A COPY; 

Sweaters, Underwear, Out
ings, Serges, Poplar 

Cloth, Blankets 

Crashes and Towels 
These goods will certainly be much higher. 

We have a large stock at the Old Prices. 

Pictorial Review Patterns 
We are having great success with these Pat

terns. Have you tried them? 

Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases 

W. E. CBAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

The Woman's Shop 
8 7 North Main Street 

IM 

llYTi E wish to announce to the Women of An-
K\i\ trim, Hillsborough and Vicinity, that Hiss 
Gertrude Chilton will demonstrate a Full Line of 
COATS, SUITS, DRESSES, SKIRTS, WAISTS, 
NECKWEAR AND FURS, starting 

Wednesday, October 27 
For Three Days 

Before you buy your Coat or Suit wait to see our 
Showing 

FOREWORD-Quality and Price Speak For 
Themselves . . 

This Showing will be at 

PROCTOR'S HOTEL 
Hillsboro, N. H. 
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Coughs That Are Stopped 

Careful people see that they are 
stopped! Dr. King's Ncw Discovery 
is a remedy of trie^ merit. It has 
held its own on the market for 46 
years. Youth and old age testify to 
its soothing and healing qualities. 

' Pneamonia and lung tioubles. are 
caused by delay of treatment. I}r. 
Khig'fe New Diseoyery stops ..those 
hacking eoagba and relieves la gripp* 
tendencies; Money back if li fidls. 
SOe. Hid $1.00. . adt. 

'•-:.:'rXx-. 

Wall Paper 

400 Rolb of Sample Wall 
Paper Just Received. Prices 
ft«n 5 ceate a Roll 119. ̂  

OaAamJUttt 
'^'. , '̂  Aalitaif v. Bl •, 
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pint Clks$, Experienced Di~ 

.: rector aod EmtMdmei; 
• f . '"'"ForBftey CsM..' 

' .Ledy-.'AjMlttaat. 
gSwes^SBS&^SSSoesWsas: . -
calls A*T or atetat piemxatlr aMetadmS te 

I AntriB, N . H. 

W. 13. Oram, 

- Twlab to aononnce to tbm pablio 
tktt I wHl aell goods at anotion for 
Mf pertlea WIK> wish, at reaaonaUo 
^Btw. Apply to _ 

W. S . OBAH, 
" ' Aotrim, N. EL ' 

F A R M S 
Listed witlx me are qaiokly 

y mLD. 
Ko oharge nnlees sale is aiade. 

CESTEB H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 408, 

HXUdBOBO BBII>OX, S. E . 
Tslepbone Oonneotion 

SSIiECIHER'S KOTIOE. 

' Tbe Selectmen will'meet at their 
feooms, in Tow'n hall block, the First 
Batorday in each montb, from two till: 
five o'clook in the afternoon, to trans-
net town bnsioess. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
tbe Seleetmen. 

WABBKH W . U B B R I U , 

C H A R L B S P . BTnTEBFIELD 

CABL H . BOBIKSOM 

Selsctmen of Aotrim. 

TOWN OF ANTRIM. 

SCHOOL MSTEIGT. 

GBOBOK E . H A S T I K O S , 

JOHIf D . BUTCBIKSOH 

0ABRT B. D R A K K 

Scbool Bosrd. 

-amr 

Having pnrohaied the bnsineM 
of Mr. -D. P. Bryer, a m prepared 
to do All Kinds of Blaekimithinf 
and Wbeelwright work. 

Horseshoetoig A Speoialty. 
JOSEPH HEHITAOE. 

Antrim) Na B. 

Agency. 
ifor The 

M. E. Wheeier Phoaphate. 

IOE ! 
^ . Rates for Family Ice 

30c per 106 lbs. 

Lpng Distance Telepbone. 19^3 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

S. S. SAWYEB 
Antrim, N. H. ^ 

REALESTATE 
' For Ssle or Eiciiaiip 

Farms, Village and Lake Prop
erty For Sale. 

Ko eharge tinless sale i* made 

' Heets regnlarly in Town Clerk's 
Boom, in Town hall bailding, the 

. Last Satnrdaf afUrnooo in eacb 
montb, at 2 o'clock, to trans
act School District business, and to 
hear all parties regardiog school mat
ters. 

ADVERTISE 
This Paper 

Antrfm* N. H. 

Real Estate 
m SM£ OE mmu 

i 
No Charge Unleea Sale Is Made 

Telephone 18-2 

EDMDND G. DEARBORN, M.D, 
(SacceMor to Dr. T, G, Wamer) 

KAin street, Antrim 

Office Hoars: 1 to 8 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Telephone 9-2 

JJ. 
Civil Engineer, 

Lani Snrveying, Levels, etc. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

TBLBPHOHK COKHECTIOB 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 
Young woman going to 

Be«ton to work er atudy, 
any lady going to Boaton for 
pleatura or on a ahopplng 
trip wltheut mala aacort wlll 
find tha 

Franklin Sqnare 
Honse 

a dallghtful plaea te ftep. A 
Homa.Hotal In tha heart of 
Boaton axclualvaly for we. 
men. SSO rooma, aafe, com. 
fortabia convanient of aeeaaa, 
prteea-raaaonabla. Fer par
tleulara and prleea addreaa 

Mias Castine C. Swanson, Sapt , 11E. Newton S t , Boston. Mass. 

WHY NOT MAKE $200.<»> A MONTH - - Thafs 
S50.OO a Week, almost SIO.oo g pay 

Belling Vietor Saiea and flre-preet t iezes 
to m e n h a n u , doetort, lavTera, dantlata and 
well-to-do tarmera,all of whom teallce theneed 
of a aate, buc do not Icaow bow eaay 1' la toown 
one. Saleamen deeUre ear propotltion one o t 
tbe teat, eleao-eat neney-Tnalring opporttml* 
ties erer receired. WltbOQt pfeTlosa ezperi. 
enee VOU ean dnplleate the sneeeit ol e t b t n . 
Oni handtomely l l l u f t n t e d 100-pace cataloc 
wlll enable yon to prraent tha aatgeet to ens. 
t o m e n 10 aa Intaiettlna a maaBeraa thMgh 

r e a were pllotlaff them throogh oor laetory. Mes amets ted M 
aaleamen reeelTe advioe and InatraeUont for aeUUMr aafta, glTlae ' 
SenTlnetnc laljttn( point* whieh It le Impoaalble for a pieapeettre onatoaer t e dear. . Wia 
^ ' 1 YOU be tbe arat to apply ( ron yonr Tle in l^ belore tomeoae elaa geU tha t u z l t o o t 
w * aaa taror only ona aalearnan ont 61 aaeti loeauty. 

tl ". emtttUl 

The 9Bth aaalreraaty e( ear 
eompany waa oelebrated tar 
ereeungthe meet madam aaft 
faetety tn tbe worUL WMe-
Bwafea eaam who reoeired est 
speelal aeUlaf lndoea»»t, 
Madered Itneaaeeaiy todovMa 
oaroatpat. Wa are nenalag 
manr iaoaaaads otdofiaie e». 
laggnigonr aalea orgaBtiallea, 
taflolearB all paftteal«irM 
VUl eeat ree cAvthe taea ti 
apoetaleaad. 

UlvCibbiHllT. 

Tffi VIGTOR 
SAFE & LOCK GO. 

. > . ? C '••', ^t > ; ; , ' • ; « • . ' • • •'• , ' •'•77-,. . 

Oerpy Couple Vfctlms of Auto 
• Aecideiit 

WOMAN SHOOTS HERSELF 

Senator Hellls Has Seld'His Budness 
—Qateman Saves Lives Probably 

—Strieken In Autembblle.-^ 
Grand Lodge I. O. O. F. 

/ 1 Derry.—While retnming home 
from Bostmi ^bursday In their auto 
Mr. and Mrs. Thohias B. Howard 
wero struck by n train at Windham 
on the Nashnti and Rochester divi
sion. Just how the accident happen
ed may never t e known, biit the auto 
was acroas the track when It' was 
strucsk and was carried 90 feet Mrs. 
Howard was pinned beneath the car 
and was tearfully mangled, her arms,' 
legs and back being broken. She 
died almost Instantly. Mr. Howard 
was thrown beyond the car and had 
one leg and a wrist broken besides 
receiving other In^iu-les. He was 
at once rushed to a Nasboa hospital 
where, his condition Is critical. The 
auto was enUrely demolished, everj-
wheel being Bmashed.î  Mr. Howard 
is a business man, prominent in fra
ternal circles, and bis wife was one 
of the ibest known society ladies of 
the village. 

Shoots Self In Presenee of Her Chil
dren. 

Lakeport—Mra. J. M. Wagner, aged 
34, shot herself In the presence of 
her two children Friday evening, and 
the boy aad girl, aged 9 and 10 years 
respectively, remained with the body 
until moming, too terrified to give 
the alarm. Mrs. Wacner's husband 
deserted her eeveral years ago and 
at a recent torm of court ehe pro
cured a divorce. Sbe has been de
spondent, and recently made tbe 
statement that any one in her posi
tion would teke their own life. She 
left a brief note to tbe same effect. 

Qateman Saves Lives, Probably. 
Manchester.—An auto owned and 

driven by George H. Parker came 
down to the Bridge-street railroad 
crossing Friday afternoon just as a 
shifter went up tbe line. Tbe driver 
supposed tbe gates were down for the 
engine and would be Ifnmedlately 
raised. A passenger train was ap
proaching and the gateman kept them 
down, the auto plunging tbrougb the 
gate onto the track. The gate 
keeper immediately raised the other 
gate' and the driver was able to get 
the machine off the rails before the 
train reacbed him. The narrow es 
cape evidently unnerved Mr. Parker 
for the macbine went into the end 
of the bridge and was badly wrvcked, 
and Mrs. Parker, who was in t!io 
auto, was considerably injured. 

Stricken at Auto Wheel. 
Claremont—Le Dolt R Kimball, 

head of the LoweU, .Mass., Commer
cial College, was killed when his auto 
tipped over a road em'bankment two 
milee south of Windsor, Vt., Satur
day. The cause of the accident has 
not been fully determined, but it is 
supposed that Mr. Kimball, who was. 
driving alone, became unconscious-
while at the wheel. A woman who 
saw tbe accident said be was driving 
at a fair rate of speed, and appeared 
to be asleep or in a helpless condi
tion. He waa a native of Grafton, 
where he was bom 62 years ago, and 
was especially prominent in masonic 
and churcb affairs. 

Flre Scare at Hampton Beach. 
Hampton Beach.—A Mrs. Fenno, of 

Haverhill, discovered flre in the 
basement of the Thayer cottage Sat
urday and immediately gave the al
arm. All tbe available men were 
summoned and after a hard flght thc 
flre was extinguished. Had the flro 
not been atopped the Casino wotild 
probably have been destroyed and 
much other property. The fact that 
It wa,s announced that the water pres
sure was to be shut off to make re
pairs gives color to the theorj- that 
the flre was of incendiary origin. The 
repairs were completed sooner than 
was anticipated, and the water had 
been tumed on about twenty minutes 
j\-hen the flre was discovered. 

Woman Is Fatally Burned. 
Manchester.—When Fred L. Rich

ardson, receiving teller of the Man
chester Savings BatHc. retumed to hia 
home after banking hours Saturday, 
he saw hita of bumed clothing when 
he entered the house, and found hts 
wife in bed too weak to speak. She 
was taken: to a hospital where It was 
found she was buraed from head to 
foot It is supposed that In lighUng 
the fire abont noon in the kitchen 
range her clothing caught in some 
way and she remained alone until the 
return of her hushand. She died 
parly In the evening. 

Red Sox Stars en a Hunting Trip. 
Ashland—A hunch of the Red Sox 

itars aro gueets of "Bd and John May
nard of Plymonth itt their camp on 
the shore of Big Asqual lake, reach
ing there Saturday evening by anto-
TtaObtle. Among them are Tris Speak-
tr, Bmie Sbjore and Carl Mays. The 
party waa given a royal reception at 
potnto <m their journey, and at L*-
eonla three Toons women, leaming 
that ther were to pass throogb, walk
ad fna nriles to meai- the partr. 
Speaker tooK them in hla ear aad 
lava th«i a lens iida. ' / 

'^^Uer HoiM*,Has jSoM Hi* buaineaa. 
; Ciantiot^ir-Aiibther i^ptli^ 

fl^s separation ..suit - wai furnished 
the public SMday wlten 4epo«tt}pBs. 
were taken In the caae. ;• :Alexaita«r 
Mî rchie tiMifled> that' be aUd : bis 
brother, ttobert Murchie. bouglit the 
business on July 16 last for: 42000, 
an4 ^ook a lease of the.books uid 
ctece. tnraltore untir March 5, 1919. 
This is the day after Mr. HoUls*.term 
aa.fepttor expires.. .It developed that 
the salary (or Sejptember. October. 
November and December, of this year 
has been aeetgoedto Mr.,Murchie for 
the beneflt of the children. Beyond 
the statenient. the senator was In 
Newfoundland, no Information regard-
•inc; him could <be obtained. 

Qrand Lodge of Odd FeUows. 
GorhanL—The grand lodge of Odd 

FeUows closed its session here last 
week with the election of the follow
ing. ofBcers: Grand master, : George 
W. Fike, Usbon; deputy grand mas-
tor, Frank M.- CUley, Exeter;; grand 
warden, Jnstin A. Emery Rochester; 
grand secretary. Prank L, Way; Man
chester; grand treasurer, WiUiam W. 
cotton, Portsmouth; grand chaplain. 
Rev. WlUlam H. Getchell, "Porte
mouth; grand representetive. Walter 
H, Tripp, Short Falla. 

Child Dies of Burns. 
Concord.—Lawrence, the 3-year-olA 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter McMa-
hon. wandered Into the cellar of a 
neiglh>or one day last week where he 
evidenUy got hold of the kerosene 
can and saturated bis cidthlng. He 
then evidently went to.the furnace, 
which had a fire, and set his clothing 
on fire. A man who saw his blazing 
garments wrapped his coat about him 
and extinguished the flames. He was 
rushed to a hospital but lived but a 
few hours. 

Interesting if True. 
Concord.—-There is a rumor in pol

itical circles that Hon. Calvin Page, 
of Portsmouth, is considering the 
matter of entering the field against 
Hon. A. W. Noone, as - a candidate 
for the Democratic nomination for 
govemor. Mr. Page came into the 
eenatorial contest during th^ last 
campaign as a candidate for United 
Statea senator and made an excep
tionally good run. 

Fred Brown Receives Sentence. 
Colebrook^The jury In the trial of 

Fred Brown on a charge of murder
ing his wife, after being out all of 
Friday night, brought in a verdict of 
murder in tbe firet degree Saturday. 
The prisoner's counsel immediately 
flled exceptions and will'seek a new 
trial. The crime' was committed a 
year ago. He followed his wife, who 
had left him, and upon her refusal to 
return, shot her. 

Mrs. W. E. Chandler Dies. 
Warner. — Mrs. ' Lucy Lambert 

Chandler, wife of Hon. William E. 
Chandler, died at the sumraer home 
at Waterloo, in thi.<! town shortly at
ter noon Friday. She was the daugh
ter of Senator John P. Hale, and a 
native of Dover. She married Sena
tor Chandler in 1S74. She is sur
vived by her husband and one son, 
John P. Hale Chandler. 

Cornish Will Not Again be Summer 
Capital; 

Cornish.—The President having an
nounced that be will accept the offer 
of a residence at Long Branch, N. J., 
for a summer residence, this town 
will not he tbe summer capital next 
year. The town will still have the 
"fine highway to Windsor which war 
built for tbe President's benefit. 

Family Awakened by Flames. 
Alexandria.—The residence of Ed

ward Brown was totally destroyed by 
flre early Friday moming. Membera 
of Jhe family awoke to "find the house 
in flames, and it was with difficulty 
that they escaped with their lives. It 
is supposed the fire started from an 
overheated chimney. The cow and 
horse were saved. 

Senator Hollis Heard From. 
Conoord—A telegram wa,« received 

from Senator Hollis. who is in New
foundland. Saturday. sa>ing he should 
appear to rontest the suit brought by 
his wife for .reparation. It has been 
supposed by many that he would not 
put in an appearance to be examined 
by General Streeter, his wife's coun
sel. 

Hired Horse for Short Trip, But 
Where is It? 

Franklin.—A stranger called at a 
local stable Friday and hired a team 
to go to the Orphans' Home. He did 
not return and an inquiry disclosed 
tbe fact that a tfeam answering the 
description had been seen going 

ithrough Penacook. 

Mayor Spaulding is Renominated. 
Manchester—The Republican may

oralty ca>Kus, which terminated Sat
urday evening, renominated Harry 
W. Spaulding. He received 925 votes, 
and Frank H. ChalUs and George H. 
Spinney one each. 

' Peculiarities of Dye. 
Closely related to yeast, fungi dis-

covered to tJrowertes by a Japanese 
scientist taave been fctmd to dye silk 
a oeautlful rose color, bat to be harm
less when usea to the manufacture ot 
beer. 

True Charity. 
Do wkat ron eaa—gtve wbat yob 

bars. Oalr atop not with fetfiaga; 
earrr ronr eharitr Into daoda; do and 
glre what ««Ma ren aoaiathlngr^. S. 
Tbam. , 
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' V ^ ' 

e 
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OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

Having fitted op rooms intbf 
teioeineDt on corner of Main and 
High streets, I sm ready todo all 
kinds of repair work. Give mi 
8 call. 

F. M. ALEXANDER, 
Antrim, Ni H'. 

WANTED! 
I will buy Ponltry, if tie 
raisers will let me know 
when they have any to 
Sfill. 

Oa F. Butterfield, 
Antrima N. H. 

Departure & ArriYal of MaiL 
POST O F F I C E , ANTRIM, N . H . 

In effeot Sept. 26,1916 
SEPABTCBE 

A.U. 

7.G9, All points south of Elmwood 
Including Southern and Westeri 
stetes. 

7.61. All points North; Mass., South 
ern and Western stetes, Benning 
ton, Peterboro.and north of Elm 
wood via. Hillsboro. 

10.14. All potUte south and nortt 
exoepting between Antrim anc 
Concord, and Antrim and Jaffrej 

11.87. Hillsboro, N . H. , Massachu. 
sette, Western and Southeri 
stetes. 

- P.M. 

1.87. All points south of Elmwood 
Western and Southern Stetes. 

8,29. Hillsboro, all points north o; 
Conoord; Mass., Southern anc 
Westorn stetes. 

4,02. Bennington, all pointe north oi 
Elmwood; Mass., Southern anc 
Western stetos. ABBIVAL 
A.M. 

8.21, 10.44, 12.07 4,82." 7!08 

Tuesday-and Tbursday evenings th« 
o£Bce will close fifteen minutes after thi 
arrival of the last mail, 

Leander Patterson, 
Postmaster, 

I 
To and From Antrim 
llailroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as fol. 
lows: , 

7.24 
10.29 

1.53 
4.17 

A . K . 
8.06 

11.52 
p . M. " 

3.44 
6.48 

Snndav: 6.33 a. m . ; 4.14, 4.53, 
8.49 p . m. 

Stage leaves Expresa Office 15 mln 
ates earlier tban departure of trains. 

Stage will call for passeogers il 
word is left at the Express Office ic 
Jameson Block. 

Passengers for tbe early morning 
train ahould leave word at Ezpresf 
Office the night before. 

The New 
1915 

American Stand-
ard of 

Perfection 

•ROULXR' 

im)i 

Now Ready for Immediate De
livery. We will take your or« 
der and see that yoo have a 
copy withoat delay, providing 
our present snpply is not suf̂  
ficient to meet demands. 

Ton will want to stndy np 
and hs ready for the early 
FaU Shows. 

Price 92.00 a Copy . 
Send yaiur order to 

lEFOITEK OFFICE. 
Antrlflit N. B. 

» "•ff" 

aamaa 

mmmB 
•. ,y '" • '•-, -Inoi-; . • . . . . • - •••. . . .-I-'. ' 

' ; storer JV€>stts,''a^;Mfir.''''-/.' -

i.Oa«ti taaw Blib to aad ecM waur lot StJee wt 
Igjraad ap. whirh tar India haa aa> el poUk ahoMl 

Nothing to Eqoal Thit In Ns«<England 
rXamtwi lk yriraii bachi $i.«s par dagr aad afl 
^••** M tvo nana aad fcaul) 4i4.ee pai day tad ap. 

ABSOUTTELYniUCPROOr. 
• n o c n r a taarataeea BOTBL 

SHERMAN 6. BBOWN 
A U C T I O N E E R 

.fBOtlon Sales Condueted on Be». 
sensible Terms 

HILLSBORO. N. Hamp. ' 

I . R. MSSOll, H.D., 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M., 1 snd 7 F.H. 
TKL. OOHXEOTIOH. 

DS.KM. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone 21-8 

CB-StTTTOXT, 
MCTIONfiEB. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Proper.ty advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

JUST that la w .«t you're 
trying to do tf yon are 
a t t e m p t i n g busineaa 

withoat advertiaing in theae 
coinm na. 

No man waa ever eaiiam 
fied with well esongb. 

Yoo are co exception^ 
yoa want more bualnesa^ 

Push. hard—advertiae in 
thia paper. 

TeU people what yoa've 
got to aell—tell tbem often 
—tell it welL 

Visit our oEBce—well 
ibow 70a how. 

ICo^ytltti. 1309, try W. 

Farm Machinery, aud 
Vacuum Cleaners 

The Regina Vacnam Gleaner 
For Bent at 75 cents per day. 

Insnre :rour time, Insnre yonr lifOi 
Improve yonr farm and Please the 
lAOy of the House. 

ASEKT 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

No Other like it 
No other as good' 

111 Ntff ROM Stwlog MaeblBS Coipuy, 
ORANCE. MASS. 

•' POR 8 A t s BT 
.0. W. TBUBSTOH, amsytmaros, ir.m. 

I 

Bemember 
Hat ewy edM l i^ 

m lAllidBIEB'VH 
- The HsMlMster UBIOB to Kew 

Haihpshhe'syliariiy arirspeper. 
Ztiuralshes the peoide of th» 

'. state their oaly dally, obseolelao 
' otVeC-HiitaipsUM.aveBts. It 

to aloae te ita fleUU SBboeri|«eii 

payable ia advaoee. . 

Union-Leader Pub. Co. 
MAVOBJCSTBI, > . K. i 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. B. 
HIULJIBORb. N. H. 

(MBoe Over Nattoaal Bank 
Dtseescaof Bye. aad &ur. Latsst i» 

straoMats for the deteoltOB ef erroM 0 
rislte aad ooRSot fitttna of Glasses. 

Boors.l to 8, and 7 to 8 p;m. 
• Bnadaifs and holidays by appotetsMat 
o a l y . . • , • 

MQINAPfSPCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs, 

aad Flovar Saada. Onuaiiiiia 
•aarlhi iaaa. .CBnaBta,]taiy 

—_ laala. asd la lact. aaaflraiaia 
ttiaa la Ifaa amj tt S h ^ a , Phna tad Saadi tet ti» 
cnaaa.. 

J^SiadieraCabdafaa. . Fiaa ler a peMd. ^ a 
Wa a n ahrays ̂ ad to aaavareaqoiftea. Saadno 

••cof vtet-yea aaad ier Spria( puati&C aad « • vO 

^Chelee Cat namaTit tad flaial^Daalfas a n aha » 
Spaslalty. 

LP. BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Menadnoek Qreenheuaea. 

RHEUMA TiO 
SUFFERERS 

GIVEN QUIOK REUEF 
Paia leavea almost 

aa if bf magie whea 
voa begin oaiag "b-
Crepa," the fanouaold 
reniedy for Rheama
tism, Lumbago, Gout. 
Sciatica, NenraM» 
and Icindred troablea. 
It goes right to tha 
spot, atops tho aches 
and pains and malces 
life worth Uviag. Gefc 
a bottle of "G-Drops" 
taday. A boolclet with 
each tiottle gives faU 
directions for nie. 
Don't delay. Demand 
"6-Drops." Don't ac
cept anything else ia 
place ef it Aay dRig-i< 

fiat oia sapply yoo. If yon liva too tax 
from a drag store aend One Dollar to 
Swaaaon Rhenmatie Cture Co., Newark, 
Ohio, and a bottle of "S-Drops" will ba 
seat prepaid. 

eO YEARS' 
BXPERIENCB 

TRAOE MARKS 
DcSIONS 

Co^YRIOHTS he. 
AnTona lending a rtetch and deaertctlon io*T 
._. ._ —r opinion free whet" 

_ _ /PAteptAtoie. CoiniE._ 
tiriu.itrleUjrMagdanUa]. HANOBOOK on Pateota 

enloklf uearuin our opinion free 
InTentlon ii probablr WW-'SSMS-J 

ether i 
?ommunle 

sent free. Old'̂ tt ageccr for .ecanni 
Patent* taken tSrouta Mnnn m 

trteiai ttotlet, vttboot eoanre, la ttae 

Scientific Jlttiericam 
A handiomelr lllnitrated weeklr. I ^ i m t dM 
ealation of any selentiae tonmal. Termt. $3 a 
rear; (enr monttat, $L Sold br an oewtdealare. 

MUNN &Co.«'Bro«.-n'New York 
Braaeb OfSoe, aS r St . Wattamctoa, D. C. 

Yonr Cbimneys Clean ? 

All orders for cleaning chimoeyp 
by Driseoll, tbe chimney sweep, • 
man of experience, should be left a) 
the Beporter o£fice. 

Batteries For Sale! 

Can be had at "Central" 
office, Antrim, N. H. 

April, 1915. 

PARj(ER^ 
- ~ .LBAm 

bMstfflM O O e k 
IMWOL 

BALSl HAI 

Sare* Vifla'ta Seetue Orta 
Jdair te ite TeBtatoi 0ele£^ 
Pte,wiia heir falllu. 

If Yoti Want 

YOU can get 
them by ad

vertising in this 
paper. It reaches 
the best class ôf 

people in this 
community. 

Use this paper if' 
jroa \Yant some 
of their businest. 

Use This Paper 
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A. NEELY HALL an<l DOROTHY, JfEREnjS.;; ,:i 

.(Copyright, by 

f i o w TO BUILD > ^ 0 FLY A ' B O X -
l<ITE. . ,. / 

Ot first Importance in kite construc
tion are the sticks, which must be cut 
o f unlfonii width and thicknesaJ 

Pig. 2 shows one of the two frames 
required for the box-kite. Cut sticks 
A 30 inches loiig,' three-eighths inch 
thick, and three-eighth inch wide, and 
s t icks B eight and one-quarter inches 
lonK, one-quarter inch thick, and three-
qt^ttter inch wide. Then place, sticks B 

- a ^ bss sticka A, exactly at right angles 
.tc^^hem, five Inches from the ends and 
fasten them with slender brads three-
^uarter^nch long. 

After' making the two frames, pre
pare the cloth covering tor the end 

A. Ksaly-BaU.) 

r HALLOWE'EN FUMi-iiiv^sc; i 

Poiislbly.. i yoTi-^rhave already' made 
your^i;>laAs[,for.:{i JUiirawe'ea;^eaEtf ;;i>at 
Ideaa for fun are always l i t gMiat'de-
manj^'so'l'sliai^'giTe you Vnnmiwir, v 

Figs. 1' and 2 ehow two forms of 
pumpkin lanterns. No two of your 
lanterns should be alike. Fig. 1 shows 
the ordinary type of Jack-o'-lantern. 
The large teeth are an important 
feature to make a fearsome ap
pearing face. The old pirate jatfk-o'* 
lantern In Flg. 2 has his eyes , nose 
and mouth backed with colored t issue 
$aper. Use white tissue paper for 
the e y e openings, pasting a round cen* 

"cells," Get lightweight muslin, or 
several sheets of strong, lightweight 
wrapping paper, for this. If you use 
cloth, cut a strip nine Inches wide 
and 5 7 ^ Inches long. Ask mother or 
sister to hem the side edges of the 
strips, and also to sew the ends to
gether, lapping them so as to form 
bands 56% inehes long. The two 
bands must be of exactly the same 
length. Fig. 6 shows how the lapped 
ends should be sewed with a double 
row of stitching, also how to slip the 
bands over the frames, one at a tlmn. 
and fasten them to the sticks w l A 
tacks. 

After the bands have heen fastened 
on, spread the frames to their fullest 
extent, and hold them in thia position. 

ter of black to one and a center of 
red to the other, for piipils; then back 
the nose opening with green tissue 
paper and the moutb with red tissue 
paper. A turban of red cloth sup
plies the finishing detail. 

Did you ever hear of this method 
of fortune-telling? The guests are 
sent one at a time to a tent in a cor
ner of the room where a witch hands 
them a mirror, which ' upon being 
breathed on tells what the future 
holds forth for them. This is how 
the trick is done. The witch writes 
the fortune upon the mirror witn 
French chalk, then rubs it oft with 
a handkerchief so no trace of the 
writing can be seen. When the mir
ror is breathed u ^ n , the moisture 
makes this writing reappear. 

Pinning the tail upon the witch's 
cat is lots of fun. Upon a sheet or 
large piece of wrapping paper make a 
drawing of a witch astride of her 

temporarily, with sticks sprung in be
tween them. Then measure the dis
tance between sticks A, tor "He diag
onal braces C (Flg. 3). Cut these 
s t icks of the same width and thickness 
«8 sticks B, and long enough to pro
vide for notching the ,ends as shown 
in Fig. 5, to flt over sticks A (Flg 4), 
4ind so they will be bowed slightly 
when slipped into place. The reason 
for having them slightly bowed is so 
they will keep the cell coverings 
•stretched tight Uke drum-heads, Lash 
sticks C together, at their intersec
tions, with thread (Fig. Z), and drive 
tacks into sticks A, against the ends 

•of C, (Fig. 4) to keep them from slip
ping away from sticks B. 

There are several methods of at
taching the box-kite bridle, but the 

broom, with her cat seated behind ber. 
The sketch in Fig. 3 will help you 
In drawing this. Use black crayon 
or charcoal. Prepare short pieces of 
clothesline with a small safetypln 
sewed to one end, as shown in Flg. 4, 
for tails. 

Blindfold the guests, one at a time, 
and start them across the room to pin 
the tail upon the cat. 

For choosing partners for supper, 
give each boy a card with a name 
written upon It with Ink made of bak
ing soda and water. The cards wlll 
appear blank, because the writing will 
not be visible, but direct each boy lo 
pass his card over the fiame of a 
candle and-when this Is done he wil! 
discover his partner's name written 

I In -brown upon the card. 

Flgs. 5 and 8 show appropriate fa
vors for the table. The head of the 
goblin (Flg. 5) ..s an orange hollowed 
out Jack-o'-lantcrn fashion, and a smal! 
bottle forms the body. Flg. 6 Indi-

two-point method shown in Fig. 1 i s 
the ope most commonly used. 

To send up the box-kite, set it npon 
the ground.^on its end, in the position 
shown in Fig. 1. walk away a distance 
Of ab<fnt one hundred and flfty feet. 
And then, with the flying line heid 
iflrmfyr mB'400 yar<l« or.Mv payinc oat 
ithe line a s the kite rises. 

YEAR A&b tifiis^WEiif 
Oet»18,'1»14." •' 

; Bevero ; fighting near Nieuport 
and In Alsacsl _ . 

Germana repulsed by BsJglans 
at Rlvar. Yser and by French, at 
a t Die. " 

Germans evacuated Courtral. . 
Austrians repulsed at River 

San. 
Serbians routed ^ustrlaiy on the 

Save and the Driju. ' 
Antl.Gennan riots In "London. 
President • Polneare's country 

house deatroyed by Germans. 

- Oct 19, t914. 

Allies, aided by Britlah war
ships, repelled German advanee 
between Nieuport and DIxmude. 

Germana attacked allied line 
from Oatend'to Lille. 

Fierce fighting near Warsaw ahd 
Przemysl. 

Serbians captured Saralevo 
forte. 

British battleship-Triumph dam
aged at Tslngtau. 

Japanese cruiser 'Takaehlho 
sunk by German submarine in 
Kiaochow bay. 

Auatrlan submarine sunk by 
Frehch eruiser in Adriatic. 

Fifty thousand Belgian refugees 
returned from Holland. 

Irish nationalists in l.ondon took 
pledge to avenge Belgium. 

Italian fleet mobilized. ' 

Oct. 20, 1914. 

Germans gained near Litle. 
Battles along banks of the Yser. 

on the Arras-Roye line and on the 
Meuse. 

Allies reported recapture of 
Bruges. 

Przemysl forts badly damaged. 
Austrlana advanced In StryJ and 

Stica valleys. 
Serbians won at Preldet, 
British submarine E-3 sunk. 
Japanese fleet took Islands of 

Marianne group. 
Two German ships sunk at Ja-

luit. 

Oct. 21, 1914. 

British monitors, bombarded Ger
man right wing on Belgian coast. 

Allies repulsed German attacks 
at Nieuport, DIxmude and La Bas
see. 

Heavy fighting on the Yser. 
Russians defeated German-Aus-

trians In northern Poland and 
halted Austrians at the San, 

Serbians repelled Austrian at
tacks in Bosnia. 

Cattaro again bombarded. 
German eruiser Emden sank 

five British steamships - in Indian 
Ocean. 

All unnaturalized German and 
Austrian residents In Engiand of 
military age ordered put in deten
tion camps. 

Oct. 22, 1914. 

French retook Altklrch. 
General Helmuth von Moltke, 

chief of German general staff, re
tired en account ef health, 

Russians defeated Germans near 
Warsaw. 

Russians captured many Austri
ans and some guna in Galicia, 

French and British warships 
bombarded German positions on 
Belgian coast. 

British eruiser Carmania dam
aged. 

American relief committee 
cabled $50,00 to Belgians, 

Oct. 23, 1914. 

German right wing, re-enforced, 
gained ground at La Bassee. 

Heavy fighting between the 
Ghent-Bruges line and Roulers. 

Russians won battle along the 
Vistula and pursued the Austriana 
in Poland. 

Germans moved fortified 
tlons to River Warthe. 

Austrlana reoccupied Czerno
witz and announced capture of 
forta near Sambor. 

German aviators dropped bombs 
en Warsaw. 

Woman spies executed In Ger
many. 

poal' 

(Copyright. i$16, by W. O. Chapman.) 

The little Welshman and Van Trevor 
lacked at each other Is the'rioh naas's 
lihrary. The Uttle Welshniah was pb; 
yiously in ueed of a Job. Van TroTor 
thought. A sense of compassion rose 
up in him a s he Inspected the shabby 
figure. 

"^e l l , 2Ir. Erans?" he inquhred 
blaadly. 

"I have come with reference to that 
.advertisement for a man to featalogue 
your books,'-' said Evans , . ' His heart 
was thumping madly; he_ was desper> 
at'jly afraid Van Trevor would see his 
need and cut down the salary. 
/"You are acquaintSd with tbe class, 

ics, r believe?" Inqrired Van Trevor. 
"Yes, sir. f studied Oreek and Latin 

at Cariitt. antyerslty. I khow French 
and German, m little Hebrew, some 
Spanish—" 

Van Trevor^xtended his hand •cor
dially. '""My dear fellow, that i s sat
isfactory," he said. "The work should 
last about three months. Yon under
stand it is not permanent, of coarse?" 
headded. 

"I only need it for the sumnier, sir," 
replied the little Welshman. "I am 
studying at the Theological seminary. 
I have a means of working oft our 
board after the term begins." 

He hesitated. The use of the plural 
form bad betrayed what he had not 
beeh anxious to reVeal. "My wife and 
myself," he explained, hesitating. 

Van Trevor nodded. "Well, my dear 
fellow, about the salary," he said. 
"Would—er—forty dollars a week be 
satisfactory?" 

"The Ilttle Welshman could not re
strain a gasp. He had expected twen
ty, he had hoped daringly for twenty-
five. 

"That's settled, then," said Van 
Trevor. "And now, Mr. Evans, you 

"She's Too Good for That Little 
Shrimp." 

must lunch witn me and meet Mrs. 
Van Trevor." 

Mrs. Van Trevor proved to be a lit
tle, vivacious brunette. She shook 
hands with Evans cordially, and they 
sat down to lunch in a magnificently 
fumished room, while a butler served 
them. 

Evans was conscious of a painful 
i diflJdence. A gentleman by birth, a 
I long period of hardship had made him 

self-conscious. He wondered whether 
I he was using his knife nnd fork cor-
: rectly. The Van Trevors seemed 
I sticklers for etiquette. In Wales one 
i met all classes upon a free and easy 

basts; here there seemed to be a con-
v-entionallzed ritual, a little different, 
and puzzling. The Van Trevors drew 
him out about his wife. "You must 
bring her to see us," said the rich 
man's wife, as they parted. 

;\' ''^7ii!ktjfii'^li1£iiiik''o<th^ 
yanxtrwor.iT . 
!. -Bftoradear,?' ««ld rairft "Bhp's too f 
tm>a for that Uttfe ttrnW 7 o a i d c t f . -
altogether." - ^ . J ^ f W i 'v-^ .^y 

r P o * m i l e d ir lU' 'ea id y a n T r w o r . 
^ . tp ld .me>£ 'a s i v i b l ^ ' & r "̂  *'Be.tpIf me>ip'a s i v i b l M > : ^ r ^ ao-

erat;ion aa b\s%s. B t nQ& It's'Hke. 
Iy tp prove serious, some day tt h e 
doesa't hare I t d o n e . * / ' . 

", .?She!a too good-for him." his wife 
repeated, following her ' train o f 
Jthooght "I dealt; v e e how abe came 
t o marry him; If I have a t ^ chance 
T m going to^open her eyes. Why, he 
Isa't .evea ,a genUemank.dear." 

^ • - . I I L ^ - '• . • 

• Els ie Van Trevw had gone to their 
bungalow-at the. seashore and taken 
her secretary with her., The little 
Welshnaah i^as cataloguing the books 
In the library alone. 

He missed: hls wife greaUy. It was 
their first separation. Somehow he 
felt that:Mrs. V a n T r e v o r ' s - sodden 
friendship fbr Leila boded 111 for them 
both. BntliOila had been crazy to go; 
there were to b^ hOose parties and all 
sorts 'ot 'gayety. 'aad' later Evans was 
to he invited f o r a day or two. 

Somewhere a bell had been ringing 
furiously all the morning. T h e little 
Welshman* wondered where It' could 
be. He threw up the window and 
looked out. Suddenly a violent pain 
shot throiigh his head, as if a knife 
had pierced.hlmi^ The bell was in his 
own head. And the pain was stab
bing withou.t cessation. 

• He screamed with the agony of i t 
He tried to stagger across the room, 
collapsed, and moaned upon the floor. 
He saw Van Trevor standing over 
him, a look of fear in his eyes. Then 
throngh a period of tipsonscionsness 
he grew to a dim realization of the 
Jolting ambulance, the hospitai, the 
white-capped nurses, and the sicken
ing stench of the other cone. 

He opened his eyes to find himself 
In a bed in the hospital. His head 
was swathed in bandages. 

"Youll do flnely now," the nurse 
said, and he opened his eyes a second 
time to see Van Trevor at his side. 

"How are you, my dear chap?" he 
asked. "By George, that was touch 
and go, but the surgeon says yoa're 
all right now." 

"You haven't told my wife?" asked 
E3vans weakly. 

"No . ' I thonght it best not to alarm 
her," answered the other. 

Van Trevor • never came again 
through the slow days of conva
lescence. Evans' letters to Leila 
were unanswered. Gradually a sick
ening fear began to come over the lit
tle Welshman, a sense of some un-
definable tragedy. At last, when two 
weeks had passed, he was permitted 
to leave the hospital. He hurried to 
the Van Trevor house. The butler, 
who opened the door, stood in his 
way. 

"Mr. Van Trevor left a letter for 
you, sir," he said, handing him a mis
sive. 

The little Welshmen opened it. It 
stated briefly that the work had come 
to an end, and included a check for 
flve hundred dollars. 

Evans tore the check to pieces and 
tumed away from the house in blind 
asony and rage. 

IV, 

cates how the head should be fastened 
to the bottle by a cork (A) pushed 
down through a hble in the orange 
Into the neck of the bottle. Make a 
collar of white paper, a gown ot col-
ofiBd tissue paper and a paper cap a s 
shown In Fig. 7. 

Make the witch (Fig. 8) In the 
same way a s the goblin, but with an 
apibe bead.^ -Fig, 9 shows how to ̂ xm-

-X>axe her piaaked h a t 

They Always Oo. 
"Does anyone think your son has 

a future?" "Yoe; the life insurance 
companies."—Life. 

The Desired Consummation. 
"I'm troubled with a sense of fall-

ness after eating." aaid the dyspep
t i c 

"Good heaVens!" exclaimed the 
healthy gourmand. "Isn't that what 
you eat for?" 

fe 

The Main Thing. . 
"Seems strange to me how many 

various s o n s of inquiries the news
papers have abont coins." 

"Why A ? " 
"In my circle all a maa wants to 

know abont a .coin i s if it's good." 

. . ^ • : t " -

II. 
Leila Evans' beauty and copper hair 

waa the sensation of Mrs. Van Tre-
ror's afternoon. The girl had. been 
married six months. She had run 
away from a wealthy home in Cardiff 
to go to America with the little Welsh-, 
man/ Those six months had been of 
unmitigated nardship. Her illusions of 
happiness in the New World were 
shattered. She loved her husband, 
but she hated the sordid barrenness 
of life in furnished lodgings. The visit 
to the Van Trevors had opened up a 
new vista o f l i f e for her. 

She clung to Evans' arm as they 
left the house together. 

"Dear," she said. "Mrs. Van Trevor 
has asked me to come to the house 
every day to act as her secretary. 
Wnat do you think of ItT She is go
ing to pay me twenty-five dollars a 
week!" 

Evaiis was overcome by emotion. 
"They are splendid people, Letla," ho 
-•aid.. "Who wonld have tbouj^t that 
we ahovid find snch good frieiids In 
New York? Xt looks Wfiea procperons. 
future for as . dOesnt It, dearr* 

BHate Van Trarot a a d her ansbaad 
t a t together m thetr-. drairlar-nMm 
after the gnests bad goae. 

The bungalows stood side by side 
in their trim plots at the edge of the 
shore. Near by, at the huge hotel, 
were music and dancing, and tho 
mirth of holiday-makers. Many 
couples, strolling along the road, 
looked askance .at the seedy little 
man, with the bandage about his head, 
who walked hurriedly toward the 
bungalow at the end of the row. 

In the shadow of a pine tree Evans 
halted. The bungalow was ablaze 
with lights. He heard the voices of 
Van Trevor and his friends, and the 
tittering laughter of his wife. Then 
came a laugh that made him clutch 
at his heart—Leila's. 

Then suddenly the little Welshman 
seemed to become inspired with a 
Strong personality that had never been 
his. He strode through the open door 
into the living-room, and stood there 
at the door.' 

He saw a look of fear in Van Trev
or's eyes, astonishment in the guests', 
wonder in Leila's. The little, shabby 
man suddenly dominated the aituation. 

"Hugh!" exclaimed Leila, leaping 
to her feot. "You are ill! What Is 
the matter?" 

"I have come to take you home, 
dear," said E>vans. 

Mrs. Van Trevor advanced with 
mincing steps. "This is Leila's hus
band," she explained to the group. 
"He bas been unwell, you know. Mr. 
Evans, it would really have been more 
seemly to have written." 

"Come, dear," said Evans, taking his 
wife's arm in his. In that moment he 
saw all the struggle In tho girl's soul; 
the old love and the new pleasures. It 
was a hard test for her, beaten by the 
storms of uncertainty, 

teiots 

Br REV. lAMES M. GAAY , 
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TBXT~I prayed.—Nehemlah 1:4. 

Neliemiah whs a great man, a great 
statesman, a great administrator, a 

great leader of 
inen. Bttt he waa 
great in< '̂the spir
itual / realm as 
welL h e had great 
power witb God. 

Althoagh a Jew, 
yet he dwelt in 
Persia and occu
pied a position of 
peculiar influence 
at eourt; h e ' w a s 
the king'a cup
bearer. 

It was some 
time after the're
tum o t his coun
trymen from that 
land of their cap

tivity to their beloved Palestine, bnt 
they Were not prospering very well 
since their retum. Some of them on 
a Visit to Persia had been telling him 
about it. They were in great afflic
tion they said, and in great reproach' 
from.their enemies round about The 
walls of Jemsalem had never been re-, 
paired since they had been buraed 
down by Nebuchadnezzar 150 years 
before, and the restilt was tbey had 
no protection against assault. 

Man Deeply Affected. 
This deeply affected Nehemlah, so 

that he sat down and actually w^pt. 
When patriotism moves us to weep 
for otir country it looks like the real 
thing, especially when it is followed 
by something else as i t was here. 

The weeping was accompanied by 
fasting also, so different from the 
modem way of showing patriotism, 
which not infrequently takes the form 
ot a'banquet with speeches. This fast
ing lasted for days, he mnst have been 
alone In it; but at length it came to a 
head In prayer. Oh, if our statesmen, 
and .politicians and reformers only 
knew the secret! How much more 
they could accomplish a t the Throne, 
of Grace than by legislation, and con
ferences, and harangues, and newspa
per articles. 

A Wonderful Prayer, 
It was a wonderful prayer this. 

First, it was so unselfish. He was not 
praying for himself but for people, 
who, for the most part, he did not 
know and had never seen. They were 
his countrymen, that was all, and they 
were in sore need. How much do we 
over pray for our southem negroes, or 
the mountain whites, or the dejected 
Indians on our western plains, or our 
dependents In th« Philippines? What 
real interest have we in either their 
material or spiritual condition? 

Second, it was such a humble 
prayer. Somehow or other he felt a 
sense of personal responsibility for 
the condition of his countrymen afar 
off though they were. He confessed 
to sin in the premises, and included 
his "father's house" in his confession. 
It^he and his ancestors had acted dif
ferently things would not have be^n 
as they were. What do we know ot 
that? 

Third, the prayer was helpful nev
ertheless. Hopeful, because he had a 
strong promise ot God to rest upon. 
"Remember thy word," he said, 'and 
then he quoted that word. Can you 
do that? You must know the prom
ises to be able to do i t and you Icnow 
the promisor also. How much do you 
search God's word to discover its 
treasures for yourself or others, and 
how much do you exercise yourself to 
bring them down from heaven for life 
on earth ? Nehemlah just agreed witb 
God about this matter. Ah! that is 
power. Read the chapter for yourselt 
and see how he did it. 

Fourth, the prayer was very defi
nite. He didn't go round Robin Hood's 
bara as the baying Is. He didn't moutb 
out a lot of fine phrases or pious notn-
ings. He told God Just what he want
ed and when he wanted i t if it would 
please him to give i t He waa going 
to stand before the king on a certain 
day in his capacity as cup-bearer, and 
that would be a good time to ask a 
favor of tbe king. He was going to 
ask him that he might be commis
sioned as govemor of Jemsalem to go 
up there and bnild ttae walls and de
liver his people out of their affliction. 
The king must be disposed to grant 
the reqnest, and he asked God so to 
dispose him. Why do not the rest of 
us cultivate that simplicity and di 

Going It.T06; tbnl 
We are ineUaed aowadays- t o "go 

it too: hantj 'Tto overwork, worry, 
eat and drink too much, and to 
neglect onr rest and sleep. Thia 
fills the' btobd. >rltb nrie' a d d . Tho 
kidneys weaken aad then it's a siege 
ot backache, dizzy, nervous speUa, 
rhenmatie pains and distressing 
orinary disorders. Don't wait for 
worse troublest -Strengthen the 
kidneys. Use Doaa> Kidney Pilla. 

A New Hamjpsliire Csse 
Ivan ' F; O o u l d . 

farmer, R.. F. D. No. 
3, Stewartstown. - N. 
H.. says: "I was so 
miserable (rom kid
ney trouble t h » t 1 
couldn't do anythlDK-
Doetors thouRht I waa 
Jiexond_hAXf. _3Syy 
Umbs. arms and face 
aiaetled and l-ttaA aw-
Ctfl befidachea a n d 
dizzy'ctwlla. My wliole 
body pained. Doaa'a 
Kidney Fills d r o v e 
away tha pais and 
swellings and - fixed 
me up all rtKbt." 

Gat Doaa'a at A ^ Slar% SOc • Bes 

DOAN'S Â«>JLV 
FOSTERMOuBUim CO« BUFFAJUO. N. T. 

J 'A'. 
\ I--, 
; • • * 

The Home 
Remedy I for conghs, ooMs, hoarseness; 

pleasant to take and snre to help 
when needed. 

Hale's Honey 
Of Horsbennd and Var 

A tonic, expectorant and laxative. 
Contains no opinm nor anything 
injurious. Sold by all druggists. 

TcrKk^.Tai 

WOULDNT WORK THAT TIME 

For Once It Was a CInch That Sign, 
Ordinarily Infallible, Was Doomed 

to Failure. 

The talk topic tumed to signs, to
kens and things like -that the other 
afternoon, when Congressman Henry 
T. Heigesen of North DakoU contrib
uted the following anecdote: 

One day Jones was rambling along 
the boulevard, when he was hailed by 
his friend Smith. While talking about 
war, crops and mosquitoes, Jones no
ticed that Smith continually rubbed 
the palm of his hand. 

"What in the world is the matter 
with your hand?" h e finally demanded. 
"You have been rubbing and scratch
ing it ever since we stopped here." 

'The palm itches like blazes," an
swered Jones. "They say that it is 
a sure sign that you are about to get 
some money." 

"Um!" thoughtfully retumed Smith, 
as a great light suddenly dawned upon, 
him. "Here is where you get wise to 
the fact tbat there is nothing inysigns. 
I haven't a dollar to spare." 

Sad Days. 
Big sister was reading In her book of 

poems: 
"The melancholy days have come— 

the saddest of the year." 
"Sis. sis." broke in her schoolboy 

brother, •'tion't pull any of that 'sad
dest of the year' stuff. With nine ex
amples and a page of grammer to do 
I Icnow what time of year it is!" 

What Kept Him Busy, 
"I suppose you are well posted on 

the subject of sun spots, aren't you?" 
suggested the lady. 

"Well, really, I can't say that I am. 
It takes so much of my time looking 
after the spots on my only suit ot 
clothes." 

Sometimes two women can stop 
talking about cach other long enough 
to swap kisses. 

Leila is cerUinly not going away" roctness? How interesting it would 
with you,'* exclaimed Elsie Van Trev-
or angrily. "This Is an outrage! 
LeII.a, dear, we will protect yon." 

Witb a swift, passionate gesture^ 
Evans tore the bracelets from Leila's 
arms, the pendant from her neck, and 
cast them down. And, while they stfll 
BUrcd at them, tbey were gone, and 
L>ella clung to her husband's neck In 
the darkness. 

"Hugh, dearest!" she w e p t "What 
was it? Why didn't yon write? I 
didn't know yon had been Ul. They 
wanted me to get a divorce—0>. Ungh, 
it yon hadn't come they would have 
made me do anythmg-r-anytaing. Keep 
m e ! Guard me! Never ieave me 
again!" 

And m her msbaad'ii elasp she felt 
a t last a safegnUTt against the-dan
g e n tbat aaa hfrnt h e r / a a d taew. 
that theiieeeonirturd- thair rati Utb 
woald ba togMbar. 

HARD ON CHILDREN 
When Teaeher Has Coffee Habit. 

- ^ ; i ; _ | S g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
•l^r. 
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make both onr private and public de
votions, and how It would enhance 
God's glory .as we thus, came to look 
for answers to what we asked. 

Fifth,.the prayer was saccessfnl, of 
course, "It pleased tbe king to send 
me," says he, "and I set him a time." 

The God of NehemlahstUIHves tnd 
nothing is too hard for him^ The prom
ise In Phiiippians reads: "Be anx
ious for nothing; but in everything by 
prayer and sapplicaUon, with thanks
giving, let yotir reqaests be made 
known ^ onto Ood." Onr national 

sThanksBvlng day win sooa he bare 
again,'and If sincerely we oooat oior 
national bleasbiga daring tbm .paat 
year, i t w m -be the best praterattus 
for that earaest- prayer wo,aatsawih 
aead. Afflicttoai aira ̂ ipoa;^; in ear-
taia iavairtera aad perils ar»aaMld aad V 
greatljf .,do wi aa a nirtioi» 1aiM '̂'4gblif 

• " • • ' ' ' ' • • . : . • • • I 
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"Best is best, and best will ever 
Uve." When a person feels this way 
about Postum they are glad to givs 
testimony for the beneflt of others. 

A school teacher down in Miss, says: 
"I had been a coffee drinker since my 
diildhood, and tbe last few years It 
had Injured me seriously. 

"One cup of coffee u k e n at break
fast would cause me to become ao 
nervous that I could scarcely go 
through with the day's doties, and this 
nervousness was often accompanied 
by deep depresefon of spirits and h e a n 
palpiutlon. 

"I am a teacher by profession, and 
when under the influence of coffee had 
to struggle against crossness when ia 
the school room. 

"When Ulking this over with n y 
physician, he suggested that I try 
Postum, ao I parchased a package and 
made It carefully according to direc
tions; found it excellent ot flavour, 
and nourishing. - < 

"In a short time I noticed very grati
fying effects. My nervousness disap
peared, I was not IrriUted by niy pu
pils, life seemed full of sunshine, and 
my heart tronbled me no longer. 

"I attribute my change in health and 
spirits to Postnm alone." 

Kame given by Postath, Co., Battle 
Creek. Mich. 

Postnm comes in two forms: 
Postum Cereal—the original f o r m -

mast be well boiled. ISc and 2Sc pack
ages. 

Inatant Poatum—a soluble powder-^ 
disbohres' qnickly In a enp.of hot wa-
Jt«r, iaid. wfth cream aad- sagn<i«B»kes 
a'4t»iSosaharsriigm instant^. SOe 
aadSVet i aa . . 
: Both: k f a d a J « 9 « 4 s a a r « U e ( o a a a d 

. ? ^ 
mr^cUitfy^roeara., 

'% r . 
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IN THE WOftlLOK 

Alioat 9 oat of every 10 people in the TT. 8. go to the movr 
iag'.'pietotea. • • • , • . , , . . • " 
'. Trade with na and It irill not cost yon anything to attend 
the BMites.. We give 

/ ''.-Vafbtumitmilm^ BetmreJitMaaL 
iP:Tteh«pi.fo>rCi^^o^.ot'essb bade. So when yon 

bmrb..'tis^bAjl3*:iiiiatlt.'V.OXl^.0.,oax s t o n yoa have a tieket 
goodTfir one adiiilailoB W'afiy Ijgrorfe theatte. 

'lV*hf|r*e..ai«iz.j^M^lelOjit;iek of.Sboes, Bnbhers, O ^ t e i s , 
Oeata'Farnishings, GloTCS, Mittens, etc. 
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GJOODWlN, The Shoemaii 
GoodeU Block, Antrim. Tel. 81-5 

Let Us Pay Your Fare 
To The 

MOVING PICTURES 
«)» tie , ^ 

We are giving with every sale the 

Universal Moving Picture Tickets 
redeemable at any Picture Theatre in your town or 
any town or city using the Universal Tickets. One 
coupon with every 10 cent sale; when you have 
collected 40 coupons they are good for one ad
mission to any show. 

Come to our store and purchase $4.00 in 
goods and go to the picture show free. 

A Nice Assortment Of 

Shoes for the Whole Family 
We are showing the new styles of Women's 

Patent Military Lace Boots, fancy color tops. 

The men's new styles of Elites and Bostoni-

ans are trade winners. They appeal to the well 

dressed men. Your size is waiting for you. 

Headquarters for Footwear for the whole family. 

BBOWNS' SHOE STORE 
Baker ' s Block HILLSBORO 

ZION'S H:KRAI^P 
Boston, Mass. 

CHAELES PARKHURST, Editor 
E. C. E, DOKIOy, Associate Editor 

GEO. E. WHITAKER, Publisher 

Tbe oldest aud ablest paper in Methodism. Keep in inUlligent touch 
with tbe Great Rellgioos Forces of tfae world and tbe work of your church 
by reading it. It lustnictt, infonos, inopiies and cheers by its weekly re
ports of the religious world and tbe progress of the Kingdom of God. It 
will give yon ao eqaipment for yonr work that will add greatly to your 
efBclency. Every Metbodist home sbonld have 

ZIOK'S HEBALD 
the Organ of New England Methodism. 

Snbacribe now 

SobfcriptiOB pric«, $2.50. SiMcial Offer~Balaiic« of thb 
calendar year free to new solHcrUiers for 1916. 

About 
Adrertlsing 

It coatg money to advertise in • 
paper of circalation and inflnencr 
in tbe commnoity. Every buai
ness man who seelcs to enlarge hi» 
trade, recognizes tbe fact that ad 
vertising is a legitimate ezpenst 
It is not tbe cheapeat advertislnf 
tba t pays tbe best. Sometimes it 
ia tbe bigbest priced newspapei 
tbat brings tfae largest net profii 
to tbe advertiser. 

Trj tbe fi^OBTXR. 

ataie et Oblo. Cltr of Tohido, ( _ 
l/ocss Coanty. f ^ 

Prank J. Cb«n«r makes oath that he is 
•eolor partstr of th« flna ef F. J. Cfaensy 
a Co.. detaw bosbiecs in'tlM C9ty of "To-

arr eaaa et Catarrh that esaoot as cured 
by tba nsa ef BAI/VSCATAttRHCDRaL 

' FRANK J. CUKNKK. 
awam to befer* BM sad solMerlbed ta 

my OKseoes, tMs Sta dsy of Decsmber. 
* (»« l )** . A. W. OIAA80N, 

Notacy Pnbne. 
RalTs CstaAii Cnre Is tskea latemslly 

snd seta dfreetly npoa tiM Meed sad nro* 
COM wggsces^of the systsai. Bead tOr 
testapotWJMi tree. • • 

7. 7. CHSasiet * o a , Telede. a 
Sold by an Dranslsta.' Tte. 
Tsk* aiura ytUBOir PUIS tee 

•••/:-.. 

FnUtahadXTSfy 

SnbMtlptlotJPJtlaiK •UN) per yaar 
" a m - -a.tf' .«ft_i.^i «_; *̂  V - - '- *m *' 

. E . W. KTiT>RW)OB^ P o a u n B a ' 
. •a.'B.'atgraMaaaa.htfl^itmm^.-; 

Wedaeadaj, ectobtf 20,1915^ 

ZfeOOiSOT CMMStttt. I^KtlUML _ — 
t» which wadylijlai ieeb ebMsii.' ot fao*.-<rhteh • 
MtpieaoeaxtaaBtrm.aamxa^atittata. alfttseaataatt-
b y t h i l i — , , - ' . • • • " ' • • • ' , - . . • "•; 

Catda ttttaaitt ait inii iwiii tx see. ttiA. 
Satdtadaat el orlroiy hinHi $1 jcu 
ObtauUy pocur ud listf ci floims chcoed lot at 

adtettiaaetiami alio will bo dttc((d at thi* niae mo 
litt,ol yitai'iili M» •iiiiBns. 

£iitcicii. at dw Ĵ cet̂ Ôe* at Aaliiw, K. flU - a* 

iii'TTT^. 
•^{^TiVy 

iiiP 

Aatrim liO-eats 

Honse Painlintf 

Paper HsDffiDg, Kalsomining, etc., 
done in tbe r^bt way at rigbt prices. 
Apply (o 

H. W. ELLIOTT, 
Antrim, N< H. 

Facial Saaaaga SlHUBpooinr 
MBS. VIOLA FAttART 

"TelTettaa" Sjrstem of 
BBAUTT CULTUBB 

Frank J. Boyd was in Milford Mon
day on a basiness trip. 

Mrs. Morris E. Nay is the gnest 
of relatives in Boston and vicinity for 
a week. 

Engino Roscetti, proprietor of the 
Antriin Fmit Co., was in Boeton re
cently. 

Anyone desiring Stove Wood shonld 
apply to George S. Wheeler, An
trim, adv. 

William Rogers bas gone to New 
Haven, Conn., where he has employ
ment. 

Miss Blanche Cooley is on a vaca
tion trip to Montpelier, Vt., visiting 
relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Jameson, 
from Concord, were in town a portion 
of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Woodward 
have gone to Springfield, Mass., for 
the winter months. 

Wilber Downes and friends, of 
Watertown, Mass., were in town Sim
day, ealling on friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter H, Robinson 
have been in Lowell, Mass., a few 
days, attending a wedding. 

Miss Mae L. Harris and Miss Bea
trice Clement were- in Concord and 
Manchester first of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Buckminster 
are entertaining Mr. Buckminster's 
mother, Mrs. E. H. Bnckminster, of 
Marlboro. 

Mrs. Harry Tenney and child, and 
Miss Alice Tenney, of Eeene, were in 
town for the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hastings. 

Dr. and Mrs. William R. Mnsson 
are entertaining Mrs. Musson's 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Curtis, of Athol, Mass. 

Ribbons of the correct size for any 
typewriter can be obtained at The 
Reporter ofiice for 50 cents each, or 
will be mailed on receipt of price. 

Mrs. Charles Coombs and son, War
ren W. Coombs, enjoyed an anto trip 
to South Weare Snnday, calling on the 
Livingstones wbo formerly lived here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldward E. George 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson 
motored to Clinton, Mass., for a week
end visit with relatives of Mrs. 
George. 

Mrs. Anna Eaton Carter, Depart
ment President of the New Hampshire 
W. R. C , has been in Lancester, Ber
lin and contiguous towns this week on 
ofiicial dnties. 

It will be of interest to many An
trim friends to know that Dr. I. 6. 
Anthoine, of Nashna, for several 
years a well-known physician in this 
town, has been elected President of 
the society of Sona and Daughters of 
Maine. 

I wish to annoance to the pablie 
tbat in addition to my tip-to-date bar
ber shop, I have fitted np apartments 
with a special chair, to do ladies' 
work in shampooing, massaging, etc., 
by electricity. All work done in tbe 
most pleasing manner, by expert 
workmen and in a satisfactory way; 
priee 26 cents each. H. S. EL
DREDGE, Bennington. adv. 

I' call to tbe a^tentioa^f m>..fri«nds 
andjpatrona tfaat pam atUl ajfitioatitig 
ngrlnagazlne Sgioef and ani equipped 
to handle yomr badness in the best 
jqMnnsE at the lowest poasibia pricei!. 
Senewsls'or new snbeeriptioiis s t ehib 
prieea. My new annnal catalog - will 
iooa be oot.' A egpy. will, be ypitta finr 
che asking. I ean save yon moneiy on 
yoor magasines! Address Harpld- 8. 
Fambain, Concord, N. H. adr. 

Bhemnattan aad /mitd 
—Thojr Most Ge. 

Pains 

For Sate — Good Upright Piano. 
Inqnire at REPORTER Offiee. adv!. 

Mrs. George W. Hnnt is in Dover 
attending the borticnltaral exhibition. 

Moving Pictore "EieketB.Free. See 
displayadv. on page 6. Goodwin'^. 

Tbe W. R.- C. will hold m rehearsal 
FridiQr evening of nezt week at their 
halL , . 

Walter Rogers will soon move &om 
F. J. Wilson's tenement, to one of 0 . 
H. Robb's. -

Boy yomr CartxHi Paper at The Re
porter office, either pmrple, jet black 
or fed- sheets. 

Mr., and Mrŝ  Mnrray Faller have 
been yisiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hiram Allen. 

Mrs. Freida Eckltmd Trolaass, of 
Boston, is spending a- few days with 
Mrs. Lena Hansle. 

George W. Hodges, Westem repre 
sentative of the Goodell Co., is in 
town on a bnsiness trip. 

Ralph Lowe and a party of friends, 
from Fitchbarg; Mass., were reeent 
visitors at his farm here. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. FrankHn Poor have 
left town for Florida wbere t h ^ will 
spend the winter months. 

FOR SALE—White Wyandotte and 
R. L Red Pallets; good size and nice 
ones. H. E. Bontelle, Antrim, adv. 

Mrs. C. A, Fitts has been spending 
a month with relatives in South Jeffer
son, N. Y., retiuming home yesterday. 

Mrs. Dnncan Ashford, a former res
ident, and now from Dublin, has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. James Ashford. 

Panl R. Colby was at home from 
Milford for the week-end, visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Colby. 

We can fit any member of tbe fam
ily to Sboes and Rubbers. A new 
line of Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
Goodwin's. adv. 

Mrs. George Ed. Hntchinson is vis 
iting her son, Arthtir Hutcfairuon, at 
Fitchburg, Mass., and relatives in 
Lowell, Mass. 

Miss Grace Brown and danghter, of 
Raymond, are being entertained by 
Mrs. Brown's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Shoults. 

Miss Helen Stanley is in Concord 
today, and will attend the Hortl
cnltural exhibition at Dover before re
turning home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Smith, and 
daughter, Miss Leila Smith, of Or
leans. Mass., were recent callers on 
Mrs. H. W. Eldredge. 

Col. and Mrs, R. C. Goodell and 
Miss Florence L. Brown were in For
rest Hills, Mass., Thursday, attendinjj 
the funeral of Mrs. Goodell's brother, 
Charles Martin. 

While at his work a few days ago 
Freeman Clark was unfortunate in 
getting some lime in his left eye. 
He was obliged to give np working 
and was confined to fais faome. 

Charles F. Whitney is now making 
his home in the family of George 
Miner, and anyone desiring to reach 
him withont mnch delay can drop a 
postcard in the Antrim post office 
which will be responded to at once. 

Mrs. Sarah ii. (Swain) wife of 
Charles W. Abbott, of Reading, 
Mass., died Monday, ather home in 
Reading, aged over 82 years. She 
waa a fonner resident of Antrim and 
will be remembered by the older resi
dent*, being a sister of Henry E. 
Swain and an aunt of Mrs. Fred Bnm
ham. 

':̂  "Xt tba eiqsin^ MfisioDS of tlie anna-
i|l*eDnfereac^^ A e New Hampahire 
Baptists aad ^ e Free )3aptists bekl in 
Goneord last wec^, resohitions wete 
adopt^ ref^itteg the proposed mer-
geirof fbe t!irO <leoominations back to 
the Joint conunittee on union of the 
ehmrdi, to report, a plan Of amalgama
tion at the fomaa} meeting in Laeonia 
in 1916. If the nnioin is approved 
the matter will go before the legisla
tore in 1917 to-seenre anthority ft-
the new corporation. Both branchi 
appeared stnmjgly in favor of the pro
posed nnimt. 

The Carte# House -

Is now open to the pablic nndor the 
management of John B. Johnson, who' 
has had the bonse tixnrougfaly reno
vated and refurnished since be pur
chased and took possession of i t Mr. 
Johnson is an experieneed botel man 
and Intends to give fhe pablic a. nice, 
clean place in every partienlar, at a 
price consistent with the service. 
His aim will be to serve the pablic as 
they deeire and in return fae asks a 
fair share of patronage. adv. 

NOBTH_BEANCH 
Miss Belle Spanldlng, of Hillsboro, 

was a week-end visitor at W. D. 
Wheeler's. 

The Cemetery meeting at Mcllvin's 
was fairly well attended. The follow
ing officers were elected for the ensn
ing year: President, Will H. Simonds; 
Treasurer, E. W. Estey; Secretary, 
M. P. Mcllvin; Directors, W. K. 
Flint, E. W. Estey and Ira P. Hutch
inson. 

The Parkers have closed their honse 
for the winter and returned to their 
home in Winchester, Mass. 

The Coles, of Keene, were callers 
at tbe Tafts last week. 

Mrs, Arloa Sin-.o 
Somerville, Mai>s., 
spend the winter. 

E. R. Grant narrowly escaped a 
serious accident last week when in 
some way bis horse suddenly started 
as he was getting in the wagon, 
throwing him to the ground. For-
ttmately no bones were broken, and 
aside from a bad shaking up no barm 
was done. 

' Mrs. B. B. Wing's niece spent the 
week-end with her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Prescott, of 
Worcester, Mass., were visitors at 
the Branch with relatives last week. 

Mrs. Harland Swett is on the sick 
list this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mcllvaine, of 
East Washington, were calling on rel
atives and friends here recently. 

Miss Lillian Simonds is stopping 
with Mrs. McCoy at Stoddard for a 
season. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Estey's niece, 
Mrs. Ida Rogers, of Portsmouth, is 
spending a week with them. 

Mrs. Silas Taft visited the past 
week with her cotisin, Mrs. Martba 
Sawyer. 

,ds has gone to 
wliere she will 

Tbe congestion of the blood in its 
flow causes pain. Sloan's Liniment 
penetrates to the congestion and starts ! 
the blood to fiow freely. The body's t 
warmth is renewed; tfae pain is goae. 
"Tbe man or woman wbo baa riieo-
matism, neoMlgia or otber pain aad 
fails to keep Sloan's Liniment In tiieir | 
bome is like a drowning man revising 
a rope." Why suffer. Get a bottle' 
of Sloan's. 26e. and SOe. fLOO 
bottle bold six'^times as nradt ^aa tba' 

A a M a , « . 8 . ] 2 6 f c ^ a a . adr, ] 

W. C. T. U. Notes 

On Oct. 5 tfie W. C. T. U. held 
their annual meeting, re-elected tbeir 
general officers, appointed the soper-
intendents of tfae following depart
ments: work for Imnbermen^ anti-
narcotics, medal oontesf, e v a ^ l i s t i e 
and flower mission. 

A review of tfae year's work showed 
the erection of a mnnber of poeters 
jnst before the town election, a call 
to prayer for peaee in oor own land 
and among tfae warring nations, lit
eratare sent to Imnbermen and to 
Grasmere, a Motbers' meeting cele
brating tfae birthd^ of Madam Wil
lard, flower riiission work in bonor of 
Jemiie Cesseday, sending aboot 40 
booqioetsto tbe sbat-tns, sabeerip-
ti<ais to foor perlodieala poUisbed ^ 
women in tfae interest of motfaerliood, 
ehiklbood and tempennee ia general. 
Tbe Presideat is cnatodin of a beaa
tifal prize banner from the HilMwvo 
CoaB^W.C.T.0, ftraMmbanhi^ Jsfa. 

Rev. William Weston, of Marlboro, 
is in towji for a few days. 

WOMAN REFUSES 
JPERATION 

TdOs How She Was Saved 
by Taking Lydia E.Fink-

Iiam*s Vegetable 
Compound. 

Loaisville, Ky.—" I thnik if more suf-
fering women wonld take Lydia E. 

IPinkham's Vegeta
ble Compoand the; 
Iwonld enjoy bettei 
bealth. I snffered 
from a female trou-
jble, and the doctor: 

led I had a 
tsmoroos g r o w t h 
snd woald bave to 

operated npon, 
bet I refased s s l do 

believe in opera
tional I bad fainting spells, bloated, 
and eoold hardly stand the pain in my 
left side. My bnsband in^sted that I 
try Ly£a E. Rnkham's Vegetable 
Compoond, and I am so tfaankfal I did, 
for I am oow m well woman. I sleep 
better, do all my hoasework aad tske 
kiurwalka. I never fall to praise LyiBa 
ES. Pinkham's V^etable Compoond for 
Biy good beahfa."—Mrs. J. M. R E S C ^ 
1900 West Broadway, Loaisville, Ky.' 

Sinoe we guarantee tfaat aH testfrao-
nials wUdi we pablish are genuine, is it 
not fair to soppose tfaat if Lydia E. 
nakbam's Vegetable CompoODd has tfae 
virtae to faelp tbese women it wQl belp 
any otfaer woman wfao is Offering ia a 
like manner? 

If yoQsrs {II do net drag aloog onto 
an operatioa is necessary, bot at once 
tske LyMa E. Flakbaa's Yegetabla 
Compound. . 

W r i t e t o Lydla E . P i a k h a m 
MedlcineOOi,(eenfMfflitial)tna» « . —. wflbe 

, Jdbra 
a ^ ^ e M l a ' • 

T M I 

tional Grocery Store 
OF ' • 

ANTRIM, N .H . 

YPV CAN BANK ON US 
EOS GOOD TAST-

ING RATIONS 

fi| WeDiscountAppetites 

•yxi 

Onr WeeKly Recipe 

STEAMED SALMON WITH POTA
TO iSALLS. Piek up tfae contents of 
a large osn of salmon; add salt,' pep
per, and a tsvblespooofut of lemoo 
jnice; beat smooth and gradoally fold, 
i n a small cnpful of if hipped. cream; 
put into a bnttered mould and steam 
three-qnsrters of an hour; torn onl 
and surround with piles of potato 
ball* coTcred witb melted butter and 
chopped parsley. 

Try These: 
B. & M Fish Flakes, 10c can 

Salt Salmon. 12c lb 
Strip Codfish, balk I6c 

l i b pkge, 18c 
Smoked Herring. 20c Ib 

Tana Fifb, 18c, 20o 

Salmon. 10c. 15c, 18c. 20c 
and 26c can 

W. H. BOBINSON, Antrim* N. H-

In Connection with our Soda 
Fountain we havp added a 

LUNCH SERVICE 

MENU 

Sandwiches. . . . . . — 5 ^ 

Hot Frankfarts . . . . . .5^ 

K e s . . . . . . . . . . . . .....5^ 

Coffee 5^ 

Chicken Bouil lon. . . . . . 5^ 
Clam Boaillon. 5^ 

Malted Milk ....Sfi 
Beef Tea.. 5f( 

JZa^axaSL stare 

II 
Town Hall, Antrim 

SATURDAY EVENING. 
OCTOBER 23. 101.-) 

Andy of the Royal Mounted 
The scenes in this Broncho Billy drama are laid io Can

ada aod Broncho plays hero as usual. 

Ham's Harrowing Duel 
Call the ambnlaoce! Ham is nearly killed in a "duel." 

Can he fight? Weil, rather! More langhs for everybody in 
this Comedy. 

Return of Richard Neal 
3-REEL FEATURE 

An interesting story of hypnotism and mesmerism in 
which Frances X. Bushman plays tbe lead. This Is certainly 
worthy of being called a "Feature" and TOU will enjoy i t 

BT This Program sabject to change withont notice 

SATURDAY EVENING, 
OCTOBER 23, 1915 

Admission - 15c and 10c 

B . Bozr XMredge, Prop'r 
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H, A. COOLIDGE, Prop. 

^^Mfdii Street , Antrim, N. H* ^ 
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MJPPUES and REPAlkS 
Gasoline, Oils, Creases. 

Gas and Electrlcajghts, -Tires. Tubes, 
Parts, Accessories 

Full Line of Ford Parts 

Agents for the OVEBLAND ( ^ 

M, 

First Fall Sale! 
•^m^^^r^^^^mr^r^^m^^^mrm^m^^mr^mmmammmimmrmamm^ 

Misses' and Ladies' Waists 
|L50 Value., 
Sale Price... I e • « • • « 4 89c 

;« 
Lot of Scliool Dresses 

Miss S.E. Lane & Co., 
AJS'XBIM, S. H. 

INSURANCE 
Everything INSUBABLE written at this 
office, b that Motor Car insured? Why 
take the risk? CaU at the office of 

E. f. BilEE. m, Afltril. S. i 
Chaa. A. Roby, Pres. Elbert Wheeler, T. Pre*. Wm. C. Swart, Treaa. 

American Box & Lumber Co. 

Pine Logs Wanted 
We will bay, in any quantity, yoor pine saw-logs, on 
tbe stomp or loaded OD the cars at yoarnearest railroad 
station, for cash. 

Write for particularf, if interested. 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

ADiVERTISE 
In THE REPOBTEB 

%• 
• 

And Get Your Sliare of the Trade. 
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Made last, week tliat for $1,-00 to. 
onr aobeernien « neeiptwill Wgiyeo 
to Jan.'!, m ? , •ti9lM>Idt sood̂  < ^ 
to'one a .Iii8« nmnbiBrpf pdsple aiioald 
.taktf-adyantageoC .';'..': 

Old siQisetiNn lunre tiw priyil^:e 
of fsyibg t^mt tbe old iste. and' as 
fsr mba^'sfi Jsfi. X ISIS," for fLOO 
m Tear. • 

Aftor Janoiszy 1, 1916, tiie yearly 
tate of Jiibaeription will be $1.60; 
for e i t ^ Bknitha,' ^ 0 0 ; six m<mtl>s; 
75 eeots; foiir 'iatmOia, 50 cents; 
single copies, five cents each. 
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FBANCaESTOWN 
E. C Hoi^iss, niail eazrier,~-has 

been enjoyiog hla ammftl vacation, 
and E. H. Nntting sabstitoted for 
him. 

A. G. 'Clark has retorned- home 
from Portland, Me., wbere,he visited 
his sister and family for two weeks. 

A steel bridge will soon replace the 
woodien one at Willow bridge. 

EL W. Spaoldii^ and wife, of Dub
lin, are to move to the F. D. Bender*, 
sm oottage.-

L. H. Belcher was takeo ill while 
<m hla wsy hone fimn Greenfield, last 
week Satarday, and in a few . hotirs 
was dead, the result of a shock. A 
good̂  man haa gone and one tbe town 
will miss; he was a loyal member of 
the Masonic fiaternity and the Eas
tern Star. 

Mr. Belcher was bom in this town, 
April 19, 1851, son of the late Hor
ace and Asotatfa Newton Belcher; has 
always resided here, living on the 
home place for many years where the 
fonerai service was held, Taesday at 
one o'clock, and was Masonic, Rev. 
William Weston, of Marboro, former
ly of Greenfield, a brother Mason, offi
ciating. 

His sarviving relatives are the 
widow and two sons and a sister, Mrs, 
Almira Shedd, of HiUsboro. Much 
sympathy is expressed for the family 
in their sadden bereavement. 

Take Care of That Itching-AU 
Itching Borders on 

Eczema 

Do yoa regaid that itdhing as a 
serioas thing? It is! Unless yon be
gin to fi^t it with Dr. Hobson's Ec
zema Ointment, the disease is likely 
toweling on for months- and years. 
Scores of gratefal osers say: "Why 
did we waste those months and years 
in agony when so tested a remedy was 
onthe market." This ointment is 
no experiment; i t is absolutely heal
ing in its power. Do not allow it to 
become serioas. Buy a box today to 
fight the begiimingB of eczema. SOc. 
a box. adv. 

Jiist The 0tt|er Day 
awBw'̂ Ienwwd w«|fe was shipped t» K. MitsVi, Vice-Minister^ 
$» *«'^fi^4P<»i Tokyo, Japan, and one to John D. Rockefeller. 
Pooumco Hills, New York, and yet a Glenwood'range with all 
its goodness is Witbin reiach of J l - a t about 

the price 
you pay for a 

good suit. 

Glenwood Hangee are made in 
huntbreds of diSerent patterns 
and sizes to siiit all purses. It 

* matters not whether 
your kitchen is large or 
small there's a Plain 
Glenwood made to fit it. 
Th^ ean be had for 
boniing coal, wood or 

f is with powerful Hot 
ater Fronts for heat

ing the kitchen boiler 
or for country use with 
large copper reservoir 
on the end opposite fire
box. (See illustratdon:) 
Thgr are fnlly gnaran
teed by tbe makers to 
give the service-and sat
isfaction that they were 
intended to give. 

Geo. Wa Hunt, Antrim 
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D. A. B. Invites Ladies 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. R., 
most cordially invite the Antrim Wo
man's Club, The Woman's Relief 
Corps, and the ladies of the W. C. T. 
U., to their D. A. R. State Confer
ence Reception to be held in Wood-
biu7 Memorial Qhurch, Wednesday 
evening, October • 27th, at eight 
o'clock. 

£:tiiel Brooks Nichols, Sec. 

Fair by N. B. Sunday School 

The first annaal Vegetable Fair giv
en by tfae children of the North 
Branch Sanday school was held last 
Thnrsday night at the North Branch 
chapel. Dnring the snmmer the chil
dren have raised vegetables of several 
kinds and a very good degree of excel
lence. Ribbon prizes were awarded 
on tbe displays. Ice cream, cake and 
coffee were served. 

The annual meeting of the Sunday 
scbool association was held at the 
same time and the following officers 
elected: William H. Toward, presi
dent; W. L. Linton re-elected snper
intendent; Mrs. Hardin B. Ford, sec
retary and treasarer; Mrs. Thomas 
McMinn, Mrs. William H. Toward 
and Edward R. Grant, executive com
mittee. 

A short entertainment was given 
consisting of flag drills, sonĝ s and 
recitations by the children. 

Doubly Proven 

Antrim Readers Can No Longer 
Doabt the Evidence 

This gratefal citizen testified long 
ago. 

Told of quick relief—of undoubted 
benefit. • 

The facts are now confirmed. 
Soch testimony is complete—the ev

idence conclosive. 
It forms convincing proof of merit. 
Mrs. Charles Wood, Bridge St., 

illsboro, N. H., says: "I suffered 
from doll, nagging backaches and dis
tressing pains across my kidneys, was 
hardly able to stoop or lift. I was 
restless at nigfat and was annoyed by 
the irr^:alar kidney action. One box 
of Doan's kidney Pills entirely re
lieved the. backache and made me feel 
better in evety way." 

Over throe years later Mrs. Wood 
said: "Tbm benefit Doan'a Kidney 
Pills gave me has been permanent." 

Priee 60c at all dealers. Dcn't 
simply ask fn: m kidney remedy,—get 
Doan's Sidney nil*—tiie same that 
Mrs. Wood has twiee reeootthettded. 
Foster-Miltam Co., Props., BoltUo, 
H. y. 

GBEl̂ afFIELD 
Masquerade at Bennington town 

hall, Oct. 29; watcb for posters, adv. 
Dr. and Mrs. Cheever bave been 

enjoying an outing at Marblehead, 
Mass. 

Mrs. Bellavae, of Nova Scotia, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. M. 
White. 

R. J. Baldwin has moved his long 
brooder house from the farm down to 
his new house in the village. 

Mrs. F. S. Gage is visiting rela
tives at her former home in East 
Wareham, Mass. 

W. L. Hopkins, G. F Peavey, C. 
M. Gipson, P. W. Jones, E. J. Fletch
er, F. S. Gage, M. L. Mason, Hugh 
and Frank McCanna attended the fune
ral of Lyman Belcher in Francestown, 
last week Tuesday aftemoon.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hartman, of Salem, 
Mass., motored to Grenefield last Snn
day, and spent the day at J. T. Rob
ertson's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blandin, of Amherst, 
were in town Tuesday. i 

Miss H. Elizabeth Webster, of Mil
ford, spent a few days last week at 
J. T. Robertson's. 

Mrs. J. H. Reynolds attended the 
Sanday school convention in Keene 
last week. 

Mrs. G. F. Foote has shipped a 
part of her botisehold goods to North 
Chelmsford, Mass., and will, soon 
leave town to go there for the win
ter. 

HANCOCK 
town 
adv. 

Masquerade at the Bennington 
hal I, Oct. 29; watch for posters. 

Ext«^ive improvements are being 
made on tlte Felch place, now owned 
by Dr. L. Vemon Briggs. 

John F. Eaton has returned from 
Boeton; the apple harvest is keeping 
him busy. 

George Hayden, having bought the 
mail route from Bradford to Newbnry, 
requires two antomobiles .-and /two 
horses to do tbe basiness. 

Henry Van Vieet, special agent for 
work among the blind, came up from 
Manchester in his auto and' treated 
Emma Weston aad Lanra Harrington 
to a trip to Winchester, to see Mrs. 
Jennie Brown. 

The wood and lomber bosiness is 
ialmost stagnated here'wbere oiee. a 
•eove of two and tear - horse teaas 
w«re tmloodiiv. ^ ^ port« {̂eN«teato 
Bi l lons atao all goae. 

T h e F a s h i o n S h o p ^9 Hanover^St 
MANCHESTER, N. H. Agnes R. Htighes Anna M. Howe 

Hundreds of New Suits, Coats and Dresses 
Arriving Every Day at The Fashion Shop 

We have never had such a varied lot of styles, fabrics and colorings at any 
one time, and our prices cannot be beaten. 

Suits of broadcloths, serges, gabardines, poplins, 
whipcords, corduroys, velvets and mixtares in smartly 
tailored plain suits, aad otbers in fancy fur trimmed 
models, Kavy, Belgian Blue, African Brown, etc. 

Coats of velour, plush, corduroy, zibeline, fancy 
mixtures and cylinder cloths made np in hundreds of 
smart, stylish models. Some fnr trimmed, others made 
in belted models with chin chin colors. 

Suits, Coats and Dresses for the Stylish Stout Model in every wanted 
style and color. We guarantee a perfect fit for stout figures. 

Dresses of charmense, taffsta, crepe de chine, crepe 
meteor, gros de Loudres, velvets aod serges in plenty of 
new models and all smart snappy styles. 

Skirts of corduroy, velvet, serges, poplins, silk and 
fancy mixtures in tailored aod dressy models, trimmed 
witb buttons and strappings of material. 

Tailored Suits to match all the suit colors and dressy waists in lace, chif
fon and Georgette crepe. Petticoats of taffeta, charmeuse and jersey tops in all 
colors at popular prices. Raincoats in all the new mixtures. 

Boas af Ostrich and Maribou in all colors. Prices from $1,^0 up. 

THE FASHION SHOP MANCHESTER, N. H. 

Gifts of Sll verware 
Nodung more acceptable can be offered than 

attractive silverware, confining good taste widi a 
qnafily of endurance which assures Gfdaog service. 

XS 
TRIPLE g 4 7 ROGERS BROS. 

ware most dearable (or g2ts. ~ To-Aay 'iaa ttaamteii 
tra<je mark assores die purciiaser not atiy dt srcnring 
Ae origaal bnnad o( Rogen, bnt Ae heaviest grade 
piale gnatafltoed oy me mafcffs to tptta ansohite 
sstitiactiott. 
Tbe raBadcable donlStr of 
SIverbas 1 it tbe p^xilar u e 

"tfflpw Tlau ihat Wear/' 
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. sad rtiirtB. 
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D. COHEN 
Junk Dealer 

WEST DEEBING, N. H. 
BUTER OF 

Old Magazines, Ba^, Metal and 
Second-hand Fumitore 

Cnslomtr will drop postal card or pbone. 

J. E. Perl[iiis & SOB 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Feed and Sale Stable 
Oood Rigs for all occasions. 

At A-F-F-O-R-D Prices 
&-paasenger RBO Auto at reason

able rates 
Tel 3-4. 
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eeata^ tfiose -n*© have kept house 
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•...^ . . . . kept house 
5 r _ * ^ ' ^ ^ « taow. J)ut there'Ws 
""""' "**"?•, **>* hava diffloQlty lo 

tomststcb vtHfltaga 
smooth if there aro'eggs 

is to remove tbe mUk, 
er Ingredients, 8uppo|ing 
lb pudding one ii malong, 

ive.to cool enpugj^^ scop 
1 •• .mr^'i^X'^' • 

Dlp'aiY^^ spoonfuls of^Q^'ot milk 
Into th^Jjowl In which Uiejre are.the 
well beaten eggs, stirring as each 
spoonfu^la added. 

\ This heats them gradually, not al-
lowing tbî m to cook before they are 
thoroughly-taijced with the mllk. 

Then; they may be added to the 
larger (juantlty on the stove, stirred 
in quickly and the pudding placed 
oyer the flre to flnlsh cooking. 

'- Scotch Stew. 
Three potmds of mutton neck cut into 

^convenient pleoes. Puttwo tablespoon; 
'fuls of suet into a stewpan and shake 
over flre until nearly melted. Remove 
"cracklings"'and sear the mutton, stir 
ring so all sides are browned. Push 
to side of pan. Blend two tablespoon
tuls flour into fat, then add a quart of 
Strained tomatoes, istlr nntil boiling, 
add one sliced onion, one biay leaf ahd 
one'tablespoonful miishroom or other 
table sauce. Cover pan. Simmer very 
gently an hour and a half. Serve in a 
border of boiled rice. The remainder, 
Including bones, will make au excel
lent soup. 

Breast of Lamb. 
About two and one-half pounds of 

breast of lamb, boiled tender In salted 
water; takes about two hours or a lit
tle longer to cook. Have what vege 
tables you like and thicken the broth 
for gravy. If there shouid be enough 
meat left chop and season and mold in' 

-a small, deep dish and" put a weight on 
it. It will cut in nice thin slices for 
tea. 

Ntw SAWTAtYIOH STOW. !».H',5»'i"1«»""i?i?" 
i.ileDU wanud . Tta llMMrHlk.C».,liM0>4 g(.4IpniJII<k. 

W. N. U., BOSTON. NO. 43^1915. 
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New Vork Comic Journal Evidently 
' ':jff 'tbinl* Uttle^df'tfie-^ltew' -"• 

- • - •* - r -

O i i ^ e basis o f « Sunttaurtpn^W, 
^«., dIs;patch^de8cribln^r%^B. "W. 
OroveKs recommendation ( ^ b e '{j^-
jNkt" as ^ substltute-for tlie unhygienic 

^klss, ^ c k submits a few modiflca-
tlons of current literature to suit, as 
follows: - • 

He planted a passiopate pat-pat up
on her upturned cheek . . . . "̂  

Qwendolytf' stood, demurely under 
the mibtletoe, and,:in another instant' 
Clarence had deftly piibpatted her. 

"How dare you patpat me, sir!" she 
cried. . . . 

"It Is useless for you to struggle, 
my proud beauty," he hissed. 

Seizing her roughly, Dalton pushed 
the glorious head back, back, BACK, 
and leered Into the frightened eyes.' 

"I am going to p«t-j?at ypu; do you 
hear, girl? To pat-pat you!" liis cried. 
• • • • • - • . . . . . . . • • ^ „ . . - ^ -

"And /now, gentlemen," sold Ter
ence, our guide, "would any o' yez 
Ibike to pat-pat the Blarney ^tone?" 

^y.Sf' 
'^^iTmi'Xri'i. 

TOUCHES OF ECZEMA 

At Once Relieved by Cuticura Quite. 
Easily. Trial Free. 

The Soap to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal. Nothing 
better than these fragrant super
creamy emollients for all troubles af
fecting the skin, scalp, hair and hands. 
Tbey mean a clear skin, clean scalp, 
good hair and Soft, white hands. 

Sample each free by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept, XT; 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

my 
A Friendly Tip. 

Foggs-'I Wonder what makes 
eyes so weak? 

Bbggs^I don't know—unless it's be
cause they are in a weak place. 

The trouTjle is that victory too of
ten appears at first in the guise of 
failure. 

For more than 37 years the success of 
Warner's Safe Remedies in benefiting the 

~ health of thousands has been 
gratifying. There arie many sufferers 
from Asthma, Kidney Trouble,Diabetes, 
Nervousness, Rheumatism, Constipa
tion and Biliousness, who are not ac* 
quainted with theremarkableremedial 
value of Warner's Safe Remedies, each 
prepared for the relief of a separate 
and distinct ailment. 

Each for a Purpose 
Wamer'* Saf* KidatraidUrerRtBiJr.SOcaaJIt 
Wamer'* Saf* Rhaumatic Reinedy, SI.2S 
Warner'* Saf • Diabete* Remedy . $1.25 
Wamer** Safe Atthma Ramedy . TSc 
Warner'* Safe Nervine • • 50e aod $1 

W « » e r ' . Safe Pin. ( g S ^ O ^ * ^ " ) 2S« 

At all druggist!, or tent direct postpaid on 
receipt ofpnce. Free Sample ot any one rem
edy seat. Give name of this paper when writing. 

WARNER'S SAFE REMEDIES CO. 
Roehetter New YoA 

Mrs. Timpliins waa fond of moving. 
One day a friend met Timpkins 

walking quietly after a vaiiload of his 
gooda and chattels. 

"Hallo, old chap!" he hailed him. 
"Moving again? Where are you oCT 
to this time?" 

Timpkins returned his greeting and 
then replied: 

"I'm sure I don't know. I'm Just 
following the furniture to flnd out." 

Conditional. 
"How can I make the giil I adore 

take stock In me?" 
"I guess you'll have to go to par." 

A domestic broil ;ets many a mar
ried man in hot water. 

Did Mike Get the Job? 
Mike Reagan applied to .Mrs. Stone 

for a position as chauffeur aud gave 
the name of a friend as reference. 

.Mrs. Stone sought the friehd and 
asked: 

"Mr. Brady, your neighbor, Michael 
Reagan, has applied to me for a place 
as chauffeur. Is he a steady man?" 

"Steady!" cried Brady. "Indade. 
mum! If he wuz anny steddier he'd 
be dead!" 

When a girl throws herself at a 
man she can't also expect to make the 
catch. 

And many a single man is guilty of 
double dealing. 

'ftndtestsj (Copyrlcht. SU. ta^tAftSCfsClinr* jf^ 
QETTINQ A BETTER POSITION,' ^̂ ^̂ '̂  ^ ^ ^ 

•i.y.7;yiy.^• a- . i . i . i iM- . . . . . • 
The stagnant pool is useless and a 

menace to health. Ita water is nni^-
to drink, and its sluggishness will not 
tum.a water Vrheel. Jt either dries 
Up or H remains a blot on the land, 
s w p e ' . ' • 

- The man who stays. where be - Iŝ  
without thinking ot bettering hisr-'eon-
dltion is like the stagnant pool.-loir 
sooner or later,,unless he attempt*to 
create a current, he-wlU, Uke .the 
<)bol, dry up Or else remain an unwel
come member of society. • ', • • 

Conversely, however, there/is "tl-
wayt aia much danger in attempting 
to,rush ias there is in remaining placid. 

The moiihtain torrent, altfiough act
ive, does not havê  the body or tfae 
quantity i}t et^rgy necessary for ntii-
Ization. 

However, profltable your position 
may be, you ha^e a right to consider 
advancement, bht when yqu carry this 
consideration beyond tbe lines of ;pf-, 
dinary caution, and plunge, leap.^i^ 
run, yoti are likely to dash ybursw 
to pieces and to be no better off—per
haps worse off—t̂ ian you would have 
been had you remained at a stand
still. 

Do not be dissatisfied witho^ottr lot 
to the eztent of making yourself mis
erable. Be dissatisfied only in so far 
as it will encourage you to look ahead 
and to attempt, with, the hse- of your 
common sense, to better your condi
tion. . 

Do not make a^mo'̂ e uqtll you are 
.reasonably sure that It will let^ to 
improvement; and, further, do not 
take undue, chances. 

If you have a family or others de
pendent upon you, you have no right 
to jeopardize their Interests and your 
own by taking speculative chances. 

Plant yourself flrmly upon the rock 
of your present position. Reach out 
into the unknown with both your 
hands. Look for opportunity. When 
you think you have found it, subject It 
to every reasonable test, for half of 
thaf ,which masquerades under the 
name of opportunity is no firmer than 
the idle wind which seems to come 
from nowhere and to go nowhere. 

Half of the 'failures of the world 
are due to stagnation, to placidity, to 
a refusal to move when opportunity 
suggests It, and the other half is made 
up of those men who are forever dis
satisfied, discontented, and over-ambi
tious; who, without thought, Jump for 
the flrst line that dangles before them, 
without waiting to see whether the 
other end is firmly fastened. 

Thousands of young men have 
thrown up present positions because 
something else seemed better. They 
knew how badly oft they were where 
they were, and they -lid not investi
gate the future or attempt to analyze 
appa>ent or real opportunity. They 
plunged ahead, leaving a good founda
tion, that they might reach what ap
peared to be higher ground, ^nd many 
of them floundered in tbe quickaand 
between. ' 

Keep your feet firmly planted upon 
the foundation of the present, always 
looking ahead and upward. But look, 
and keep on looking, for days, ^ d 
weeks, and months, and years, before 
you allow this looking to mfluence 
your action, o.- until you have reason
able proof that what seems to be is a 
reality. 

The ship without an anchor is as 
unsafe to navigate as one with torn 
and battered rigging... 

Nobody, asks yoa to shelve yoor ln< 
.dependettoe.^-^J.to forget your Indi' 
.'rlduallty. Yoii have a right to your 
opinlOnj and' ;there is no reason wby 
you abouMrnot express it and live np 

'. 4>to .rOtic.conTiotlona.' There Is a.Ta«t 
dHrerenpe.-to#ever, between" display
ing manly.t!!rarage and carrying-a'cb^ 
on your shouldei:. ' ' 
. If you are In.businesr, your success 
vrill be. depeiident, not wbolly upon 
your trading ability, but upon your 
perEonali]^,Yan(l the way you treat 
your custOmen..and those with whom 
youcome in contact 

.lUllions ofTdbllars^ worth Of trade^ 
has.been Tdsf;becsnse salesmen have 
vented their spleen upon their custom
ers,, have annoyed them in little as 
wellTsa. In blg,:waiyl, and aroused in 
them i(- f i l i n g of antagonism, which 
Is sure to ^̂ pact against the store, as 
well aa againststhe^ salesman in It 
. A great m ^ .people wlU teU yon 
.that they avoi^,certain stores and cer-
, tiain .salespeople, almpi/ because, tbey 
arf not treated with common courtesy, 
and beeatue the,sellers do not seem 
to be Interested in them as buyers. 

Few salesmen seem to realize t iat 
courtesy-^Ialn and simple politeness 
—fs one of the greatest selling assets 
and that it contributes largely to imc-
cess. 

One may not be by nature a good 
seller of goods, and he may be defi
cient in many other rosipects; but. If 
he is uniformly courteous, if he shows 
a marked interest In the customer and 
is obliging, he is likely to sell more 
goods than is an expert salesman who 
fails to realize the Importance of 
courtesy. 

The popular salesman not only 
makes, but holds, customers.' 

Thousands of buyers will wait a 
quarter of an hour, or even longer, In 
order' to trade with their favorite 
salesman. T i | y feel at home with 
him. He meets them with a Smile, and, 
is, or appears to be. Interested In their 
affairs, although he is not obtrusive. 
The customer instinctively feels his 
friendship. 

Courtesy is valuable In every walk 
of life. In business and out of it. The 
polite man or woman Is always popu
lar, provided he does not carry his 
courtesy into flattery. 

The popular man is not always tho 
man of great intellect, but he knows 
how to make friends, by a cbarm of 
manner, by a kindliness of spirit, 
which is readily felt, by a real or ap
parent unselflsh interest in those with 
whom he Is associated. 

Popularity counts In business, and 
counts mightily. Popularity makes 
friends, and friends in the mart of 
trade mean customers. 

Those little things, which may seem , 
to bo of no account, frequently stand 
between success and failure. 

The great trouble with people now
adays is that they look into the clouds 
and prepare themselves to handle mat
ters of Importance, forgetting that 
things of consequence are but collec
tions of little things, and that nothing 
great can be accomplished until the 
accompllsber has perfected himself 
in the small matters which coUective
ly produce the finished product 

Not what you do, if you are on the 
flring line of business, but how 
do it, counts. 

fjvPBOVIDE BIRDS Wltrf rtlrttS 

jErrbriptfe In Glvih(| Top Much 
; CTea^ CcHjcwrtrates. 

ctilef l^robleip-if is' P.urnlaltji Skiffl* 
t<y>ŝ ;*«».*' *t..8»mf Time Not Too 

Costly Suppfy of the Best ' 
Protein. Roods. 

. : .- <By W. M. K B I X E T . ) . 
According to aceepted standardly, a 

oow weighing pne thousand poundji 
' TVilTTieiatiffg .about'dne poond of pro; 

tein a day in a maintenance ration, 
and one producing. trom thirty to 
forty ponnds ot mllk si day wlU re
quire from .o.ne and one-fotirth'to-bne 
ana three-fourths pounds additional, 
or a total of from two 4nd one-fourth 
to ' two and three-fonrths pounds~a 
day. Oiir dairy.' business, especlaUy 
in the TSUut. has beisn developed large
ly npon a basis of cheap protein-
foods; and as a result many dairymen 
have been buying and feeding too 
many protein c6nce;ntrates, for tbe 
purpose of stimulating a large flow of 

Bomb dairymen'are feeding each 
cow daily from eight to ten pounda 
of gluten and other highly-concen
trated protein feeds'; bat it is my 
Judginent that they are. making-a mis
take and cannot obtain profltable re-
suits in the pait or by added fortuity 
in the manure heap. 

Our farm crops, clover and timothy 
bay, com and other fodder, and for-
age, with oats, b^ley, whest^bran 
and com for cone^trates, and a little 
of the more hlgbly concentrated p ^ 
tein foods form an 'ideal combination 
to promote health and vitality. We 
may get a little less mllk. bnt our 
cows will breed more regularly, and 
we shall have better calves. 

The low percentage of protein, and 
the high percentage of water In, com 
ensilage makes. It desirable to feed 
with It an abundance of good clover 
hay, which makes a better ration 
than either alone, .but one that is far 
from perfect ' 

•When feeding ensilage and clover 
hay, a liberal admixture of home
grown grain foods should be added to 
balahce the ration with protein. We 
should make a constant effort to pro
duce various kinds of proteinaceous 
forage and fodder crops. 

This brings up the question of ro
tation of crops best suited to the feed-

l^blBs, Catblrtfrniid BtiOM^nThrapiieM 
Are .Fond ^:Pniit:'«f Reriboier 
•:\ Oiesweed and Mulberiy; -y .,' 

• ''"j.' :-••:' . < B y ' D - ' i t i A U B r , - ! --• •'.• •• 
It a B e M o n ^ ^ e s tp make a birds' 

paradise/ not one -of the plants and 
shrabs la the following list sbould "be 
left:ont. ,tt .would-be well it nursery
men wduld out but this Ust and pre
serve It:- • './: 

.Mnlberry, i^ed,!Rnssian juid whit« 
Mabaleb cherry, wUd black cherry. 
wUd rod: cherry, wUd-chokecherry, 
Baropean bird cherry, shad tree. na.< 
tlve thorn trees, flowering dogwood, 
alteraate-leaved. dogwood, mountain 
ash, wUd crabapple, hackberry, buck-
thomJB, hemlock, staghom. shmac, 
smooth snmac, larch and pine-trees for 
winter food for grosbeaks, crossbills 
and pihejbnches; yellow, blaok. white 
and canoe bircbes for goldflnchss and 
partrldgeii;. elderberries, seven varte-
tie* of Comas, Berberls Thunbergt 
for qualljMyrlcaoerlfera for winter 
birds; red cedar and aU Junipers. 

Madison Square Tower In Spain. 
I have kept the unique wonder of 

Seville waiting too long already Jor 
my recognition, though in its 800 years 
it should have leamed patience 
enought for worse tbings. ' 

From Its great antiquity alone. If 
from nothing else, tt is plain that the 
Giralda at Seyille> could not have been 
studied from the tower of the Madison 
Square Garden in New York, whieh 
the American will recall when he 
sees It. 

If the case must be reversed and we 
must allow that the Madison Square 
tower was studied from the Glralda, 
we must still recognize that it is no 
servile copy, hnt In Its frank Imitetion 
has a grace and beauty which achieves 
originality. 

Still, the Giralda Is always the Glr
alda, and, though there had been no 
Salht-Gaudens tb tip its summit with 
sucii a flying-footed nymph as pbises 
on opr own towec, the figure of Faith 
which crowns It is at least a good 
weather vane, aad from its office of 
tuming, gives the mighty bell tower 
its name. <-

Long centuries before the tower was 
a belfry it served the mosque, which 
the cathedral now replaces, as a min
aret for the muezzin to call the faith
ful to prayer, but it was ttaen only 
twothlrds as high.—Harper's Maga
sine. 

you 

Seme Dlfferenee. 
"Now, dis am de qnestion, pahson:" 

stated Brother Shtnpaw. "When do 
mtmnnlnm ieomes Will folks qnit work* 

1 V^a,sahi- repUed safe old pmrsda 
.B*f!««r. "Peywflk«6ttbein'worked." 
•r-K«as«» Clty.Btar. / ' - . ^ . P 

In Venezuelan Forests. 
There were many good mbber for

ests In the Interior of Venezuela in the 
old days, and for several years I waa 
engaged, sometimes alone and some
times in partnership, in outfitting— 
"gmbsUking"—native mbber cutters, 
and then buying the cmde mbber upon 

-their retura to my camps, writes an ex. 
plorer. My own proflt on the mbber 
was about 500 per cent but this did 
not as you may thfnk, represent an 
imposition.on the natives, since my 
own posU were far in the interior, and 
I had a lot of trouble In getting the 
product out to transportation. One of 
my routes of travel Was by the many 
lagoons and rivers which Indent the 
Venezuelan coast, by means of which 
men In canoes can penetrate far into 
the Interior of that wild region. The 
Guawoona country wasat the end of a 
considerable chain of lagoons, and 
where the ground rose ratber abmptly 
Into the hilly and almost inaccessible 
forests. This was good mbber country 
and, thongh the Guawoonas themselves 
never brought down auy, mbber. they 
.were exceedingly Jealous of anybody 
thvadlng their chosen domain. 

I had several bands of halfbreeds 
working for me wbo would hunt mb
ber as a miner does gold. No chances 
were tOo great if they promised a good 
haul of robber. Several sanguinary 
conflicts had. occurred with the Gua-' 
woonas, and I almost decided to forbid 
my men entering their territory, al* 
though there was little hope of con-
troUing thes«.. resolute natives or 
knowing where their traUs woald lead 
Once they plunged tato the tropical 
Jtingles. ., 

"Don'tl »»«•• ORportonltytOO toisv— 
Uke It Into active" putoersblp-with 
rmst once, leht It laara yon tot other 
ooapany.r . ^ ' -, 

Head of Superior Dairy Cow. 

Ing of the dairy cow, and I aay un
hesitatingly that a rotation of corn, 
oats and peas, and clover—three-year 
rotation, wiil prove the most efficient 
in a northem latitude. B^ this ro
tation, it is possible to get along with 
a minimnm of grain foods, and that 
only of the highly concentrated soit 
worth almost as much for fertilizer 
as for food. 

Com ensilage Is the dieapest food 
for the dairy cow. Every man who 
bas fed dairy cattle knows that suc
culence adds value to the cow's food, 
and that tbere is no crop tbat will 
afford this as cheaply as ensilage from 
well-matured com. 

The advantage of a crop of mangels 
or mtabagas is not ro much in their 
nutritive value as In the fact that they 
fumish succulence, when the cows are 
being maintained on dry foods. While 
root crops are very generally used 
in England and Germany and are held 
in bigh esteem as an appetizer and 
conditioner In this country, their use 
on dairy farms is quite limited. 

Friend of the Farmer. 

Lonlcera mprechitiana and bella Can
dida, rlbes aureum, mbus odoratus, 
chokecherry, vlbumums eight yarle-
ties, partridge berry. Daphne meser-
eum, Buffalo berry, black locust for 
quail; cercls canadensis. Eleagnus 
tour varieties, mains floribunda, cat
nip sunflower, bacehelor buttons, wild 
roses, crataegua. Hall's honeysuckle, 
red flowering horse chestnut privets, 
hyi>ercums, all native wild roses, poke 
weed, box elder for evening grosbeaks, 
and Diervllla hybrida. 

For summer food, the fruit of the 
redosier dogwood, Comus stolonlfera, 
is eagerly devoured by soft-billed 
birds like robins, catbirds and brown 
thrashers. The mulberry fumishes 
food for a long time In summer and 
Is one of the best in the list 

Por spring and fall, the mountain 
ash and the Japanese crabapples, 
mains floribunda, are eaten by robins 
and cedar waxwings. All the honey
suckles are excellent, but the two. 
Lonlcera mprechtlana and L. bella 
Candida, seem to be preferred. The 
fruit of the Japanese oleaster, eleag
nus multiflora, Is greatly relished by 
many birds In summer. 

CARING FOR FALL CHICKENS 

wise Thin'g to Attend to Chicks 
Brought Late In Season—Nice 

Profit Made on Three Matches. 

More attention should beu given to 
tM chickens, forivthere is a large 
profit made in then. .Very often hens 
steal their nests .awtu and come up 
with chicks in the talL Tbese sire, as 
a mie, neglected a^d the chicks die 
from exposure and w ^ t of food. Ex
perience has taught me. says a writer 
in an exchange, that it U a wise thing 
to eare for these^ cbicks, for they wUl 
Uve throat^ the winter if properly 
taken care of, and be ready for the 
market in March ;or April when'^the 
price of young tries is good. : . 

Last fall the first of November, l" 
had three hens to hatch out 24 chicks. 
I have a room at one end of my clUck-
en house ttiat Is plastered and has a 
floor and windows Iln i t I gave all 
the chicks to one hen, and put them 
with her In this rpom. I kept plenty 
ot straw oh the fioor for warmth and 
Utter, provided them with a box of 
oyster shells, and fed them oh winter 
alfalfa) grains, meat scraps and hot 
mash made of mlddUngs. 

I had a nice bunch of chicks ready 
for the market I made a contract with 
the manager of a large hotel'to seU 
them to him for 60 cents a pound. 
One does not mind the labor spent 
when considering the nice profit 

These chicks were hatched by 
hens which stole their nests away. 

QUALITIES OF PEKIN DUCKS 

Most Extensively Bred and Probably 
as Good All-Round Market Fowl 

as There is on Farm. 

Today we have 11 acknowledged 
varieties of ducks, viz. r Pekln. Ayles
bury.. Rouen, Runner. Crested White, 
White Muscovy, Colored Muscovy, 

ERROR OF MANY POULTRYMEN 

Too Many Fowls Are Kept Over Win
ter by Small Fanciers—Should 

Be Sent to City Markets. 

Many poultrymen make the mistake 
of keeping too many fowls over win
ter. This is especially true of the 
small fancier. Imagination looms up 
to prodigious size, and he sees himself 
carrying bome frcm the post ofllce 
order.after order for fowls and eggs. 
He persuades himself that he cannot 
possibly retain too many fowls for the 
late winter and oarly spring trade, so 
his Inflated entbusiasm lures him into 
paths which Inse him profit and defeat 
the very purpose which he Is aimjng 
for. 

With this large Ides in his head he 
neglects to cull bis tlock as severely 
as he should and thus retains many 
for breeders which sbould rightfully 
adom the city man's table-via the 
huckster's cart 

and 

TUSSOCK MOTH EGG CLUSTER 

Often Mistaken for Thote of Gypsy 
Moth—Even Entomologists Have 

Erred Regarding Them. 

The egg clusters of the tussock 
moth am often mistaken for those of 
tho gypsy moth. Though there Is 
great variation, certain egg clusters 

Flock of Ducklings. 

Cayuga, White CaU. Gray Call 
Black East Indians 

For real practical purposes, I only 
recommend the flrst fbur classes and 
in the order that I ha-re named them, 
the Pekin being the most extensively 
bred and probably as good an all-
round market duck as there Is today; 
but they are the most timid, and con
sequently mere liable to get panic-
stricken when raised In large num
bers, says a writer In an exchange. 
Standard weight of adult drake, eight 
pounds; duck, seven pounds. 

As to laying qualities the Peklns 
are outclassed only by a single breed. 
It Is a common thing for a Pekin 
duck to lay from 100 to 125 eggs In 
a single season. 

EASY TO TEST SEED WHEAT 

Piece of Blotting Paper and Two Or
dinary Plates Are All the Tools 

Required fer Experiment 

It Is a very stipple Matter to test 
seed wheat 

Take an ordinary piece of blotting 
paper, put it on a plate, fold It over 
like a book, wet It. and put in between 
the folds ono hundred seeds. Cover 
over with another plate for about 
three days, huiag careful to always 
keep it wet. At tbe end of six or sev
en days yon can tell Just wbai per
centage will grow and just how much 
Is weak and dead. 

This is worth a gfeat deal of money 
to wheat growers. 

Buying Orchard Trees. 
In buying- yonr orchard trees be 

careful that they bear a certificate of 
inspection and thereby lessen the dan
ger of introdnelns oti your premises 
dangerous insect pests. 

Oats for Torkeya; 
. 04ts are jost as good' feed M yoa 
want for tarkoys. but feed then yonr-
•elf and dont let. the torpays .wallow 
tittonsb tbe oat, flak. / 

Tussock Moth Egg Clusters. 

are about the same size, shape and 
color as gypsy motb egg clusters, but 
the hairs are'somewhat coarser, more 
crinkled, tho wholo cluster more loose
ly constracted. and the eggs more ex
posed. As a mie. also, the eggs are 
deposited on a network of silk on or 
near the old cocoon, whicb is often oh 
a leaf which ts also fastened to a twig 
by silk threads. Oypsv moth eggs are 
usually laid on a solid surface except 
in case ot.great.abundance. There is 
a difference in the stmcture of tlie 
eggs of these two moths which- wlll 

OUSTING PUCES FOR FOWLS 

When Provided They Should Be Molat, 
Not Ory Earth—Dust-Filled Air 

Is Not Desirable. 

Comparatively few poultry plants 
provide any dust bath other than such 
"dusting" places as the fowls can find 
In the runs and the earth on the floor. 
The great trouble with the dust bath 
is that it is misnamed. From the 
name a good many poultry keepera 
have come to believe that a "dust 
bath" should be fllled with dry dust,, 
the dryer the better. A fowl will use 
a dust bath when she can't get auy. 
thing more to her Uklng. and she wlll 
wallow in It until the place Is filled 
wltb dust almost to the point of suf. 
focation. Such dust-fiUed air is not 
desirable for breathing purposes. .But 
biddy will kick up'great clouds of dust 
scratching In. dry litter and appeisr 
none the worse for It 

bnt even entomologists have been mis-
Uken regardihc them.' 

When Pullsta Lay. ^ 
r'Pnlleta must be well matured bafegf, 

dtay win >Uy many eggs. 

Provide Shade for Ouekllngs. 
The hot san will cause young gos

lings and dacklings as well to topple 
over and die. Provide shade for them 
ncttl they ara strong.pn their pegs. 
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Feed fer Egg Layers. 
In feeding chickens always remem

ber that they produce fresh eggs for 
generaUy servo to flx their identity/ hnmsa feed and therefore tlieir own 
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feed shonld be Jnst as pore as that w* 
ea| oorselres. 

Maahee for Poultry.' 
A?oid stoppy iBMhes. Thoy axs bO^ 

tor irben fed la a oranlily ̂ aaditlOA.' 
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Ran BonisteUe .artlst-photograpber, pre-. 
Mr«a for th* day's work In hU studio. 

. Plodie Fiiher. his asststant. reminds htm 
ot a party be is to sive tn the studio that 
nlfhL Mr. DoremuS. attomey. calls and 
informs Hsll that hla Uncle John's will 
bas left hlm 14,000.000 on condition that 
he marry before hts twenty-elKhth birth
day, which becins at midnlxht that nlaht. 
Mrs. Rena Royalton calls at the studio. 
Hall asks hrr to marry htm. She agrees 
to sive hlm an answer at the party that 
DicHt. Miss CaroU'n DaUys calls. Hall 
proposea to her. She aarees to give him 
an answer at̂  the party. Rosamund Oale. 
art mpdel, calls, Hall .'tries to rush het 
Into an Immediate marriage. She. too. 
oefers her answer unttl the evenins. Flo
die tries to show Hall a eertato way out 
ot the mixup, but he la obtuseu Jonas 
HassinKbury. heir to the mllUons la case 

' Hall falls to marry on time, plots with 
Flodte to bloek RaU'a marrtage to any ot 
tbe three women before mldBlght Flodie 
arranges to have the three meet at ihe 
studio as tr by chance. At that meeting 
much feminine fencing ensues. In which 
Flodie uses her own foU adroitly. HaU 
eomes in. Alfred, the Janitor; brings tn a 
newspaper with the story of the queer 
legacy. The ladles' alUance to humlUate 
Hall dissolves and they retire to plan war 
for the $4,000,000 prize. Successive tele
phone messages from the', three ladles In
form HaU that he ts accepted by all 
tbree. Desperate, he asks Flodie to save 
htm from the three-homed dilemma by 
marrying him. She refuses, and goes with 
Alfred, who has long been a humble 
suitor,, te) get a marriage Ucense, Jonaa 
arrfves for the party. 

CHAPTER XI—Continued. 

HaU's reception of him was polite 
without being over-cordial. The two 

cousins did not often meet; they had 
Uttle ln« cominon, and they disliked 
each other thoroughly. 

"Well, Jonas, been having a good 
time In New York?" , 

"Oh, weU. so-so." His eyes twinkled. 
"Not SQ good as I expect to have a 
UtUe later, though.^' He winked elab
orately at Flodie. 

"Ob, I see. Meaning that money, 1 
presume." 

"That's right! Can't blame me for 
takin' an Interest in i t can yet Four 
millions don't walk Into my pocket 
every night my boy!" He slapped HaU 
cordlaUy on the shoulder. 

HaU was angry. "Tou seem to be 
pretty sure of It!" 

Jonas placidly shook his head in sor-
sow at this exhibition of temper. "Now, 
HaU, ye want to take this In a Chris
tian spirit my boy. I can see It'U be 
all for the best Remember that gold 
Is but dross-" 

•, Hall whirled on him. "Sbut up, will 
you? By Jove, If you weren't In my 
own bouse, I'd kick you down-stairs I" 
And with that, he flung impetuously 
out of the room. 

Jonas' sour glance followed him. 
"Peevish, ain't he? How be ye gettln' 
along?" he asked anxiously, in an un
dertone, of Flodie. "Anything hap
pened?" 

"Well, I should say!" said Flodie. 
"You ought to have seen the show. 
But we're not out of the woods, yet 
Still. I think that if I have time and 
luck, I can put It through." 

"Ye can? By whiUikens, thafs fine! 
Good for you! Wall, we ought to know 
pretty soon now." He looked up at 
the clock. "Only, let's see—an hour 
and thirty—" He stopped, staring at 
the clock, then, with a puzzled face, 
drew his own big watch from his 
pocket, and compared It with the 
clock. "Say!" He tumed eagerly to 
Flodie. 

"Hush!" cried Flodie, and laid ber 
flnger on her Up. 

Jonas' expression grew crafty. Then 
he grinned. "Oh, I see! Got a littie 
scheme fixed up, eh?" He walked to 
tbe couch and sat down, beckoning 
her. "Say, Jest set down, won't ye, 
and let me know how things stand." 

Flodie demurely took a seat beside 
him. 

"Then they ain't no danger of any o' 
them three women gittin' him, is 
they?" 

"Why," said Flodie, "not if we ean 
manage to keep them away from him. 
It isn't so easy as it looks. Those 
women are getting desperate, now, 
and you've got to help me fool them." 

".Me? How? What can I dd?" 
"Why. if one of t'nem gets him, 

you've got to Just Jump' In, and break 
It up in a hurry. Don't let her get a 
word in edgewise, tf you can heip i t 
Fall on the floor, smash a window— 
anything! It doesn't matter what 
they think." 

"By Jiminy, III do i t you bet!" crted 
Jonas. "One thing I do know: How 
to handle women!" 

"Tbere's miliions in It Mr. Hasslng
bury!" 

"And I'm the feller what's goin' to 
get 'em!" He seized Flodie's hand be
fore she could protest, and shook it 
energetically. "Say, miss, you're a 
little wonder! Thtnk of your doin' all 
that Just on my account—you're a 
friend worth bavin', d'you If now it?" 

"It wfts nice of me, wasn't tt?" Flo-
idle replied modestly, turaing away to 
•hite her lip. ^ 

Jonas hitched bis chair closer. 
"Why, I been a-thinkin' of It over to-
iday, and I got a proposition I've de
cided to make to ye. If I git this bere 
caouey, And It looks now like I ahould, 
iwhat.d'ye say to we two hitchln' up 
togetherr 

Flodie Jumped np suddenly. "Now,, 
tiold en. miss!" Jonas exclaimed, and 
«tretched /Ortii bis long arm In ax. 
Bostalation. ."^oa hear me.oot.ffMt 
TTt kted "b took a nĉ iim to yî  aad 

I'm wUlin' to try It. U you be. I dont 
see where I coald do better, and yoa'd 
git a good man it you g6t me. mist, 
if I do say Itl" 

nrhank yon kindly," aaM Ftodle. 
"hut I dont really know '^nat -in the 
worid I'd do with yon If I got yoa." 

Jonas stared at her as'lf .die were 
raving, ^ o a dont know what you're 
talkln' aboat! Don't you.reaUse If yoo 
marry me yoa'U get four milUon dol
lars? Lord, any other gal wouldf Just 
Jump at the cliance to have the 
spendin' o' that money." 

"Let 'em Jantp!" said Flodie. "Thai's 
my adrice, Mr. Hasaingbury; you tske 
a good Jumper. And I want to give 
you a tip-^" She w;ent ap to htan and 
took him eonfldentuiUy by tbe lapel of 
hla coat * ^ e r e wiU be three women 
here tonight and all of 'em can jump 
Uke grasshoppers. Once tbey Hnd but 
yoa have money., and tbey'U Jump at 
the chance, you see! They'U Jump aU 
over yoa!" 

Before the astenlabed Jonas could 
reply, Alfred opened the door to a lady 
gorgeously arrayed In blue. Flodie 
gave One look at her, then whlsp&ed: 
"There's, the flrst one ot 'em now! 
Miss Gale." Then she stepped for
ward, snIlSng frangipanl scomfully, 
and welcomed Rosamond. 

An elaborate, painstaking picttire ot 
feminine frippery'was ROsamnnd Oale. 
She came In aa If making a stage en
trance. Something was to happen to
night Rosamund was oh the war
path. 

She barely acknowledged Flodie's 
greeting, or Jonas' presence, but cast 
a hasty anxious glance abont; theu, 
seeing no women, seemed to breathe 
freer. "Where's HaU?" she asked al
most immediately. 

"Oh, somewbere about In with the 
musicians probably." Flodie tumed to 
Jonas. "Mr. Hasslngbury, .Miss Gale!" 

Jonaa bent over her. "Why. now, 
they's a lot o' Gales down to Branford. 
where I live. I wonder If you—" 

"Tell Hall to hurry please!" cried 
Rosamund to Flodie. Flodie started 
off, smiling, but Rosamund canght at 
her arm and held her. "Wait a min
ute, though! Miss Fisher, Usten! 
Has anything—anytlilng important 
happened?" 

"What d'you mean?" 
"Oh, I mean—well, nothing exciting, 

has it?" 
Flodie reflected. "Why, I'm afraid 

Alfred has spilled some salad on his 
new dress suit Miss Gale, tf that's 
what you mean?" 

Rosamund did not condescend to an
swer. She left haughtily and passed 
hurriedly into the dressing room and 
divested herself of her wraps. Jonas 
had but time to remark to Flodie, "So 
she's one of 'em, is she? Pretty gal, 
by Jiminy!" when she was out again, 
and without noticing them, had gone 
to the door of the reception room, and 
looked in, scowling. 

Here, the mgs were ali up and the 
floor wased for dancing.' Three mu
sicians were scraping and tuning their 
instmments. Hall Bonlstelle was In a 
comer, arranging a vase of fiowers. 
Rosamund darted In and swam up to 
him. No scowl now; she was a differ
ent creature, smiling, radiant angelic, 
sailing on an air of gladness. She 
seized Hall's hand excitedly. 

"Oh, Hall," she exclaimed dramatic
ally, "ma's perfectly delighted! It's 
all right and ypu needn't worry a 
moment longer! Aren't you glad?" 
She hung on htm fondly as If she ex
pected him to embrace her. 

Hall had turned white. Rosamund's 
beauty had Instantly disarmed him. 
He could no more have said tbe bmtal 
things be had contemplated than he 
could have struck a child. Weakly, he 
procrastinated, fumbling ber hnnd. 
"Really?" he managed to say. "Jove! 
Tbat's flne!" 

"Well, why don't you kiss me. Hall?" 
Rosamund's eyes w-u-e on the door, 
watching anxiously for Intermptlons. 
Flodie gazed in. 

Hall looked over his shoulder, em
barrassed. "Oh. these musicians—I 
don't want them to—say. wait tlU we 
can be alone!" 

She stared at bim in annoyed sur
prise, then gave another Irritated 
glance at the door. The sound of 
women's voices goaded her on. "Non
sense! Why, I Intend to announce 
our engagement immediately." 

Terror-stricken. Hall exclaimed, 
."Oh, no, \hat won't do at all, Rosa
mund, really; We'll bave to wait a U^ 
tie while—not tonight anyway!" 

"Why. that's balf the* fun of being 
engaged—talking about It!" Then, 
after another quick look toward the 
offlee, she gased up at him and pressed 
hia hand. "We are engaged, aren't me,. 
HaU?" 

"Oh, yes—certainly! Only—" 
Rosamund had an instant of triumph 

and relief. It was all right then. She 
tossed her head as If In secret revolt; 
sbe would have ker own way, see it 
abe didn't! "Well," she said coldly, 
'111 vrait a whfle. If you Inaist Only. 
I shonld think you might look happier 
about i t You act so funny!" 

He was saved from having to reply 
by Jonas Hassingbory. who. gllmpslns 
the encounter, and impelled by Flodie, 
had plunged boMIy forirsrd tb the I M -
eae. 

Osl̂ t- i b̂ tUlT̂ 'hla BWtbiar waa-.Sfi 
Motttpton" „ ,' V. .-.i: 

tttTSniiffliifl stairM. SBd'Bitllt' HWsiii 
tbo Imwy-ehwiM^ tadatcMdy ijegaa 
to odse d t rtvea n; nnunttlM nmê , 
ttilnc iiboat-d&tles aad.soMta. FM^IO 
bad, in tmth;~bentt'.fo' ainlTo-aiid tbi*. 
'pteoe was .sniaig'ngidlyl Tb* n i ^ 
eisms'baLd bcsna toWv: ViotfiL kktkad 
In. wttb a dbitrsned taee; and! boelî '. 
oned. Stlil Rommapd held bin by. 
thm sleaye, •''̂ • 

Jonaa fireid acala. "Alnt aoTor beea 
down Branford way, haye y»T ftsy. 
yojD. oogbt to trim dOwn to onr'Tfllaco 
aaae tUBe,.Btla8, and git a mees.e^ 
elaipB, 'We got ooae fast.daas lobMa 
down home. Know it?" 

Boeamiiad tarned tbe taU (lory of 
ber gaae opon'tdm. "Oil. yea," abe aald 
sweeOy. "I can easily beUeve tbat!" 

Bot alaa-for her iroay! Tbia indol-
genee had ooat her tier prey.. BaU waa 
already.'.across tbe room, and Jonaa 
elnag Uke a leeeb. Sbe eoold not. 
with au her iaaoleaoe. detach hdn. 

CHAPTER X l l . 

Gaests were coming In boncbeSk 
now. and kept HaU so basy tor halt 
an hour that be bad no time to plan, 
bow he sboald escape from the otber 
two women with wliom he moat in> 
evltabiy have matrimonial convezaa. 
S<} far, he was not partlcalarty aiuclbna. 
Rosamund he thon^it be coald dia^ 
pose ot somehow, patting ber off tiU 
Flodie sboald change her mind; and 
trom Carolyn Dallys and Mrs. Boyal' 
ton he feared Uttle. He would trasty 
at any rate, to tbe Inspiration.pt tba. 
moment 'With tonr million(»—and Flo
die—he didn't maeh care what tbey 
thooght of lilm. It was a caddish triek, 
perhaps, bat—four mllUons! Tlie ead 
would liave to Jnstify the meana. 

So, iiandsome and elegant and pop» 
Iar, witty and weU-bred. be langbed 
and goaslped'with ills gaests, started 
the dancing, introduced one.to anotber. 
showed his color prints, and between 
tiines, watched the mousy girl In whIta 
who had so saddenly assnmed an ex
traordinary importance In hia life. 

Flodie, merely bowed to and patron, 
ised by most Of the gnests. had disoov» 
erad an unexpected triend In Mr. Dore
mus. He. flndlng her his only at> 
qoalntance. iiad stnck to her Uke a 
burr. Flodie Uked him. At a aB»«top 
he could not cat much of a flgore, bnt 
seated in the office with Flodie, wbeia 
she could keep an eye on Altred and 
the caterer. It was not long betore sha 
felt Impelled to make him her aJOty-
With aU his elephantine wit and hia 
mannera of the old school, Ur. Dor*' 
mus treated her in a joooee, tatberly, 
inddlgent way that inspired ber t m s t 
And, that eveiUng, Flodie iiad dlra 
need of a coadjutor. She tiegaa to 
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The problems of tbe home dressmak
er in the matter of remodeling last 
year's gowns to make them up to date 
are much simplifled this season. She 
may take advantage of the^vogue for 
somblnatlons of plain cloth and fur 
fabrics, and of the continned favor ot 
Bleeves and blouses of chiffon under 
skeleton bodices of heavier goods. But 
nost useful of all to ber is tbe Ukhig 
tor plaids In both silk and wool ma
terials. Made up in combination with 
plain clothi they are a style feature. 

Skirts trimmed with bands of fur 
cloth—which Is a new name for cer
tain plushes—and coats of the fur 
doth or of combinations of it with 
plain goods make as attractive suits 
as the season has to offer. Plaids are 
used In the same way and their field 
Is even wider because aftemoon gowns 
and even dressier ones, empioy them. 
They are unusually eftectlve because 
the fashionable colors of the season 
are dark and the plaids unusually rich. 

A pretty combina'tion is shown in 

tlie picture above. The straight mod
erately full skirt is made of a dark 
plaid with flne crossban of white. 
The belted Jacket has a square open
ing aii the front which allows the use 
of one of the sheer organdie chemi
settes and tumbver collars that add 
much to the becomingness of dark 
frocks. The plain sleeves which taper 
to the wrist are finished with i>lald 
cuffs, ball buttons and silk braid. The 
lielt is of the same material as the 
Jacket and fastens with button and 
braid omament at the left side. 

The plain material appears In a 
wide band about the skirt, but is more 
often seen In two or three narrower 
bands. 

This model is well adapted to the 
nearly grown miss as well as to young 
women. 

There are many good patterns for 
skirts to be 'made up in piald mate
rials. Such skirts should never be 
"fussy." The broken surface and mix
ture of colors in the material make it 
necessary to oboose plain designs. 

Shoes Displayed for Fall and Winter 

"Well, Why Dont You Ktsa Me, H a l i r 

give him ber confidence, bit by bit 
watching his face mora than H ntan ing 
to his rapUes, and decided tb&t sha 
couid trust him; be had sympathy and 
tact 'When, at last after many intet^ 
mpttons, her story was told. Mr. Dorĉ  
mus took off his misty glasses and 
wli>ed them. 

"Miss Fnaber," he said soberly, "U 
I can help In this erfsis, let me Implors 
you to teU me bow." 

Flodie got up slowly, and looked Into 
his kind blue eyes. "Would yon mind j 
coming into the studio for a few mln. I 
utes?" she asked. "I'm so afraid we | 
may be intermpted or overheard. 11 
want to tell yon something." 

Mr. Dommus offered her his arm, 
and escorted her into the stndio. 

By eleven o'clock both Catoljrn Dal
lys and Mrs. Royalton bad come. They 
had, in fact arrived together, having 
shared Mra. Qoyalton's Umonstne. Thla 
preconcerted aetioa was caased leas 
by friendship than a mntnai aospldon. 
The two ladles dared not trust each 
other out of sight and each for fear 
the other might gain an advantage, 
sacrificed her own desire to be be-
forehand with her plans. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Distilleries on Old Farms. 
Ol. all the old tarms Ivthe United 

Stetes tiî -''~< wta a Uttle distlUery, 
though on some farms it waa nov so 
Ilttle, Just aa tbeiti was an ioeboosa 
and a amokehonse, «'^ere the peacbea 
and applea and grapea .could be dia-
tlUed into trait brandy. r ^ 

ChMf^ Ciy for FtolelijMrs 
» V ar \. its Wl. . e . , . 

Not Generally Understood. 
There is nothing impossible aboat a 

wbito blackbird or a browa Mae^ 
bear. la tbis ooanectioiî  "tteekT-
meims a ;rarlaty, aet a oolor. Vrit* 
TeUow saa is notyyanaw,^aad.aa 
Wbito iBonatataa ata aot -wblta. 

The shoes displayed for fall and 
winter wear are more quiet in design 
and decoration th^n those wom during 
the summer. But, compared to those 
of former seasons, theynre elaborate. 
The new footwear shows novelties in 
cut combinations of two or more ma
terials, and color combinations; In̂  the 
same shoe, oddities in methods of fas
tening and minute attentten to the de
tails ot flnishing. 

The publtc, and especially the-femi
nine public, is growing more discrim
inating ^ d more exacting each year 
as to :footwear. America already 
boasts the .best shaped ahd 'best made 
shoes produced. Now, kmall items of 
flnishing. such as the buttons used, 
sbape ot buttonholes '̂  and manage
ment of stitching are counted upon to.̂  
impart much styie to the finished .boot~ 

The'shortening of skirts briSbghf in 
the bigb shoe and it remains.. For tbe 
street there is a namber of;aofart 
designs, ot wbidi two are dtown^ia 
tbe pictore. X HOxS raey' ^ U a r 
boot laeet an tba Intide and sesfW to 
ba aat taftao piaon witb a assta ria-

nifig xip the middle front from toe to 
ankle and another up the baek. These 
seams are stayed with bands of con
trasting leather. That in front widens 
to a narrow tip on the end of the toe. 
A similar shoe in satin is wom with 
ev_ening gowns, (matching them in 
color), instead of satin slippers. 

A sbart boot is shown in the pic
ture made of tan leather with patent 
leather vamp. The neat, parallel rows 
of machine stitching make a feature 
worth const^erihg tn Its mske-up. 
Two rows of rather large buttoni are 
provided for fastening by way of odd
ity. Tbe heel is rather low and alto-
gether it Is a trim and smart model. 
In thoae rare cases where it Is desir-
able to shorten the apparent length ot 
the foot, this shoe will lie useful. 

A very plain laced tioot in the pio* 
ture sboWs a combination of gtay or 
tan leather with blade patent leather 
tamp. This is a n^t, iiigh boot wbieh 
{Borropdnds Witb thejilainest of tailor-
tOKd'efntti and iooka as if it oatMaai 
ba improved vgOa % street sNar.'" 

attuA feoTTOfiicjty;. 

Tlta vaaAYaasBaireAlwaTa^aa^ilbt, tad •atliiat haa heaa 
IB VM for orer SO yeMS* hMi Itoraotlia aSipaamaca ai 

I and aae haaa made under hla per* 
•onal snpervlflkmsiiiice Its iBte&cjr* 

„ .•••.>,•. twi Anow no ono todooelTO yoainthUe 
AH Cknmteifeita* Imftetloni and '* Jnit-as-good'* tee bnt. . 

' nenta 13iat triflo frltiit and endangor tlie health ofx;, 
and ChUdren—Sipecienioo agauut Hiiperhneafe a 

What Is CASTORIA 
Castoila la a harmless sahstltoto for Caurtor Oil* Pare* 
Sorlo^ ]>rops and Boothinff Syrops. It la. pleasant. It 
contains neither Opiiim, aCorphlne sor ottier ZTarcotie 
snbstance. Its afrelsltsirnttrantee. It destrmrs'Wonas 
and aUays Z'eTeruhneiB; FoJE* niore'than thirty .years ife 

' has been In, constant use for lhe relief of OonstvattoBt 
Xlatoleney* 'Wind OoIiCf aU Teething Xroobles sma 

' XMarthoea. It rernlates the Stomadi and Borwetâ  
assimilates lhe Food* KMM healthy and natoral «leep» 
!nia ChUdren's Panacea—^E3to aiotlier'sSUaiids 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 

In Use For Over Sif Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

IMC ecwrj!kuiieeMMiiv. Htw voMc crrr. ̂  ^ 

SOME MARRIED MEN DO THIS 

But the Majority, After a Few Years 
In the Harness, Learn to Control 

Enthusiasm. 

Hubert W. Chambers, the novelist, 
prides himself on his knowledge of 
women, and at the Century club In 
New York the other day he told a 
story In illustration of his knowledge. 

"Sinith,'' he began, "was .brooding 
over his cocktaU gloomily. 

"I'm not going home to dinner to
night,' Smith said. 'I've quarreled 
with my wife." 

" 'Quareled wtth your wife, eh ?' said 
I. "What about?' 
' •" 'Why,' Smith explained, 'my wife 
said that young Mra. Dash was pretty, 
and I agreed with her.'"—Cincinnati 
Enquirer. 

Kidney Trouble Causes 
Intense Suffering 

Sixteen years ago I was t.ilten sick •with 
Kidney trouble and suffered terribly for 
tiiree months. I did cot work during this 
time and was mostly confined to the bed. 
After using other remedies I finally tried 
a bottle of Swamp-Root. I immediately 
began to feel better, and after using seven 
fifty-cent bottles, was entirely cured and 
have had no Kidney trouble since. I can 
truly say that I owe my good bealth to 
Swamp-Root. You may publish this let
ter for the benefit of other people af
flicted as I was with the bqpe of bringing 
to their sttention this most wonderfal 
remedy. 

Yours very truly, 
EATTIE A. QUIMBY, 

36 Spruce St. 'VN'aterville, Maine.' 
State of Maine ) 
Kennebec County ) 

Personally appeared the above named 
Hattie A. Quimby. who subscribed above 
statement and made oatb that tbe aaxae 
is true in substance and in fact. 

AN̂ NA M. DROIMOND. 
Authorized' to administer oaths, etc. 

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For Ton 
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer &, Co., 

Binghamton. N. Y., for a sample size bot
tle. It will convince anyone. You wiil 
also receive a booklet of valuable infor
mation, telling about the Icidneys and blad-. 
der. When writing, he sure and mention 
tbis paper. Regular fifty-cent and one-
dollar size bottles for sale at all drug 
stores.—Adv, 

Taken at His Word. 
He (passionately)—I would go to 

the ends of the earth for youl 
She (calmly)—Good-byl—Judge. 

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever 
Prompt Relief—Permanent Cure 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS never 
fail. Purely vegeta
ble — act surdy 
but gently on 
the Hver. 
Stop after 
dinner dis*. 
tress-cure! 
indigestion,* 
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes. 
SHALL PUX, SHALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.. 

Genoine must bear Signkture 

Crystalina 
"THE MAGIC SKIN REMEDY" 

HELPS ALL SKIN TROUBLES 
TOUR DRUGGIST or send 25 eents to 
sul ica Co. 242 Dceraw St. Brooklyn N. Y J 

YOU SURELY NEED THfS BOOKI 
Avoiil Embarramalno MIetakem 

Good English; A Praclical Manual 
oi Correct Speaking and Writing 
BJ Prot. John L. HSBPT. Ph. D, OTCT 1.0OO misused 
words and pbnkses explained. Bound In tine cloth. 
ONLT '8 CSNTii. Muscr refunded if ;ou are oot 
suUsSecL Send for oar InMrettlnc clrcolar., 

T U E KOERTON PKE^SS 
9 3 4 North EleTenth St., PhUadelpbU, Pa. 

WOMEN 
WE WILL START YOD IN BUSINESS 
AT HOME. NO INVESTMEmT. Unusual 
opportunity. Write and be convinced. 

PEOPLES GARMENT MFG. CO. 
7 1 6 ARCB STREET PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Handsome Table Set. 
n u Pnttr WtllMUaa ttitw-

ktiKi, with 4 Dollies t o | 
/ nutch on Rne Quality Art 

Linen, and our Bargain 
Fancy Work Cataloc all 
for ten cents, poIiMid. 

L'Eatn'mdarie, 80 Seaver St., CTOTO Hall. Maaa. 

ilOc 

Switzerland i ormally sells t3,OOO.
OOO worth of cheese to the United 
States yearly. 

Coming and Going. 
"Do you have any trouble getting 

servants out vî here you live?" 
"Not a bit. We've had eight in the ' 

last three months." 

Proof. 
"Can you )<ecp a secret, Perdlta?" 
"Of course I can. I once kept a se

cret for two whole days!" 

Just So. 
"How do you find business?" 
"I don't find it. I pay a man to go 

out and find it for me." 

Never faik Gives colorlind beauty to gray 
hair. More than half a century of success, u 
your dealer hasn*t it, send $1.00 and a large 
bottle will be sent you by parcel post 
MRS. S. A. ALLEN, 55 Barclay St, New York' 

Mcxlc«*s NufT^MS R^Brrectiei 
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Ofenwood Biuiges and 
Wood Parlor StoveSo" 

Watck Onr Window for aft AssortmMit of 

lOc. Enaiuel Ware 

George W. Hunt, 
' ANTBIH, Na H. 

V— ^ — r -

Save Your Steps—Biiy a Hoosier I 

Prices, all Improvements, $25 .00 to $35 .00 
Kitchen Cabinets in a few years will be as common in New England 

Kitchens as Refrigerators now are. Buy Now and Get 
Fall'Use. If yon cannot call send for booklet 

EMEESON & SON, 
MILFOBD, N. H. 

The Goreat Specialty Sale 

$15.00 SUITS 
Believing tbat a good Suit at $16.00 would appeal to our 

customer/, we made A DIG DRIVE at tbe mannfacturers to 
giTe us EXTRAORDINARY YALUES in Suits at tbis pop
ular prlee, and we report a GREAT 'VICTORY, and inrite 
you to COME IS and INSPECT tbe TROPHIES. Every 
Suit is made from tbe bett materials, tbe very latest models 
and flnest workmauship. We sball be pleased to bare yon 
compare tbese $15.00 suits witb any 70U can find at $20. 

One is a suit made from beavy wool poplin, coat is of 
tbe military order, iiigli or low closings, velvet collar and 
rows of small blackheart buttons. Tbe skirt flares well at 
tbe bottom and has two flat plaits st each side . . $15.00. 

Aootber of these suits, aUo bigh class poplin, is made 
in the new box coat style, velvet collar, outside pockets, 
wide (kirt with inverted boz plait at each side' . . $15.00. 

One of tbe very best snits in this lot Is of beavy whip
cord, 34 in. length coat, bas belt, outside pockets, , $16.00. 

Tbere are otber good models st tbe $15.00 price. 

Sis Bep't 
Milford, N. H. 

ADVERTISE 
ID THE BEPOBTEB 

And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

i ^ 

Vfc*JC 

-*''.^»rvi".'iff^-'^>'>: 

'•ijliq;'.--fieri 
inenidaT anSliu^BliiK^idt^ 
•atir^qt itĵ d̂o. ^rt& îî yit':' 
used ' Perana-;-tiictni^1ves^ 
and know of .its \merit&, 
That old cxnigh that liad. 
•Vvorried bet for yi^rs and, 
years, .for whjKb; she had 
taken all sai^' 61 coagpi. 
mediciiiî s, has disap^earM.' 
Penma is doing the 'woric 
She .will recover. Indeed, 
she has recovered! 

i , • 

Her^oame la Mra.'Winiam 
HohmaaB,.: 276^ MnoOln .Are.. 
Cb ôasô l̂Uai... She. hadjajteted. 
with «atairfa of tbe broochial 
tube* and .'had,a tenlbl» «onglt-
ever alBca.a e^d . Ais aha.got 
oloer sbe'. grew worse.-..She 
contf>e4'Mth wmteT and smn-
mer. 'Bad to alt up at nt^C 
Could not sleep). / S a t aU. that 
has left me BOW.. Fer̂ mia. haa. 
cured-nie." ••: ^ '.' 

Tliere axe etheta, aad there 
.is a reason.^ ..L - .'- -. 

••'i'fi^^yr^ 

< 

Hc^ the Editor 

'' Some p^sona assame that a news
paper is omniseicint and thejt are sur
prised wl>en aome p a ^ w^icb they 
have attended fails to' be rq>orted. 
It may be that the pariy' waa private 
in its natore; and tliat.no ^snggestion 
of its' existence coold reach the ears 
of tbe reporters. When fhoee wfao 
attended fail to see it reported tfaey 
are inclined to feel that their paper ia 
sleeping ^ d it rarely enters their 
bead that a few mintites at the phone 
by any one of them would have given 
the paper the needed '' tip.'' 

"The news which a paper most ea
sily misses is the small news. Im
portant news is rarely lost, but the 
little personal itetbs may easily escape 
notiee. You, Mr. and. Hrs.^ Reader, 
enjoy reading that yoor neighbor is 
away on a vacation or bad a few 
friends frona out of town for the 
week-end. You like to read of the 
comings and goings of otbers. Wby 
don't you let the others have the 
same pleasure in reading of what you 
do?" 

It seems to be hard for some good 
friends and loyal readers of their 
home paper to realize that it takes 
time to print a newspaper, that it re
quires quick, and accurate work and 
some hoiu^ of time to convert an idea, 
a telephone message or a few hundred 
words on common stationery into a 
printed newspaper, deliverei^ at one's 
home thi-ough the postoffice or by the 
newsboy. 

In the offices of the great dailies a 
few hours of the night suffices to ac
complish this feat; in the average 
weekly, newspaper office it requires a 
whole day. 

In order that the paper may be 
printed ready to be read at a certain 
time, it is necessary to stop receiving 
copy at a deiinite time, in order that 
there may be time tO' set the type, 
read the proof, correct tbe errors, pre
pare the forms for the press, print the 
paper, fold it and take it to the post-
office or news-stand. 

When you have an item of news'for 
the paper and are busy and think to
morrow will be time enough, ' think 
also of the editor, the compositor, the 
proof-reader, the pressman and the 
mailing clerk—and send yonr items in 
at the first opportunity. In the news
paper office, thrice hlessed is he who 
sends his copy in early. 

If all readers of newspapers who so 
kindly want to help serve their com
munity by helping their bome paper 
will follow these "tips"—and do it 
early, the coming year's siege will be 
rendered easier, the Ifves of editors 
be prolonged and the satisfaction of 
readers be increased. In the lexicon 
of newspaperdom the important word 
is—Get the news and get it early— 
Jamaica Plain News. 

s^i^ssssae^--
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'^Tyfi7-^':i^.^:Iffjt'^T^t^%7t 

.. - . . . -'••'J^Tiy-. ... 
Willia4;QKQaj9\j^ b& 

m^iayiBieai.xii^^&(ify^^ sfter 
b^ag'ii^^aiqi^.temiaoatbaiiy a 
acaxiiiiy.etwpi^T^b^ d|epartiaen^ 

Ii;.tbeipar^ who took tiie article 
irbm.a certa&tfaoqiw.oa. IVaqeeEtown 
.itoeiet ^eecntly.^wiil retan it' tfiere 
Viit be no'miestioiis asked. - > adr 
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Balpb MeaMr, 'Fteiees Hewtaa and 
dani^td^ Mias rLi.Uias Newton, and 
| f n . Kettie NewtoD were in Keene 
Tiamia^ ribmtm Mr.. Newton attended 

'• 'a'inwtint: oti^xtoad patrols. ' -
Ginirt Bienofaiirtoin, Ji6. S5, F. of A.. 

-WiM gtve a|k Old Folks? Social Dance 
a i^pniagtoa iown h ^ , on Friday 
eveiUsg, diet. 22,; with musie by Ap-
j^eton's ordtestea df five^pieees;. For 
IMitiealars xmad post^s., 

- Hr: aad Hzs. j . H. Dnts, of Yank-
town,, Soath Dakota^ enjoyed a visit 
h ^ tiie i«st w ^ , with Aogost Lach-
masn. Forty-five years 1 ^ Mr..Dons 
and Hr. TjwhmwTm landed in New 
York together from Domiark, the 
former going to the West and the lat
ter going to Hassachosetts. This was 
their first meeting since they parted 
nearly half a centory ago. Hr. Dtms 
Ijasbeenengaged-in'the insorance bos
iiiess for iabout forty years. 

EAST-;^ITRIM 
G. A. Cochranrand wife are plan-

•ning to leave for the Piselfic slope in 
the near foture; they will attend the 
Panama exixsition and be away tht 
most of the winter. 

Nylander, of Chatham, 
visiting his mother and 

GUNTONmLAGE 
Bom, Oct. 12, to Mr. aad H n . 

Joseph Chamberlain, a son. 

Hiss UiUred Bolt assisted at Grey
stone Lodge Sondqr. 

Martin Haefeli and family, from 
Peterboro, were callers in the neigh-
boriwod Siaidi^. 

Emest Wheeler has a new pair of 
horses, which be porchased of Barry 
Riehardson. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. HT Cheney, from 
Wells Beach, Me., are visiting at 
Eari Yoike't. 

Hrs. Martba Sawyer was a goest 
last wedc of Mrs. Silas Taft,' at 
Nortii Kanch. 

George Sawyer and Mrs. Mary 
Sawyat wets ia Keene: Tuesday. 

George 
Mass., is 
brother. 

Harry Richardson is closing op his 
business and will spend the winter 
with his family in Winchester, Uass. 

F, I. Graves has purchased a new 
Ford five-passenger automobile. 

Another husking at Ed. Enapp'.s on 
Saturday evening drew a fair crowd 

I considering it was adjourned from Fri-
I day evening on accoimt of the 
! weather. No doubt a larger number 
would have attended on Friday if the 

'.conditions had been good. As it was 
a good qaantity of nice com was 
husked and a gpod time for those 
present. Miss Spaulding fumished 

, music and limch was served. 

George Caughey and men are 
straightening the wall aroand the 
£kst cemetery and otherwise improV' 
ing the appearance. 

Miss Lula Yoong has finished her 
labors at Greystone Lodge and is with 
Mrs. Perry. 

F. I. Graves has jnst completed a 
one hundred dollar hen house on Riv
erside Farm, which makes a great 
addition to the place. 

ANTRIM CENTRE 
At the Antrim Centre Congrega

tional church Stmday, the formal pre
sentation of the flag to the school was 
made by Mrs. Mary H. Reed, Depart
ment Treasurer of the New Hamp
shire W. R. C., in behalf of the local 
society. Mrs. Reed was attended by 
Mrs. Len^ Bottgenbach, president of 
the Antrim Corps, and Mrs. Bertha 
Colby, department Senior Aide. Su
perintendent John Teimey aecepted tbe 
flag in behalf of the Simday school, 
and Rev. Henry A. Coolidge, pastor, 
g^ve a patriotie address. Saluting 
th^ flag by the children and the sing
ing of America concluded the exer
cises. 

Miss Dora Craig of East Antrim 
and Miss Lora Craig of North Brancb 
spent Sanday with tbeir parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Craig, 

Get Rid of Those Poisons in 
Tonr System 

- .On tbatUaapage tadlfy appean lbs 
btm advettisMMSt of' tbt Wooua'i 

m^ 
v<^l 

•iei 
• ^ i : ' ! 

•r 

Yoa will find Dr, King's New Life 
Pills a most satisfactory laxstiye in 
releasing the poisons from yoor sys
tem. AceomnlBted waste and poisons 
caase manifold ' ailments anlew re
leased-. Dizziness, spbti before the 
eyes, blackness and a miserable feel
ing generally are indications that yoa 
need Dr. King's New Life Pills. 
Take a Ooae to-ni|^t and yoo will ex
perience gratefal relief by moning. 
25c adv. ' 

PreibTteriaB Banrttt Sapper 

The . ladies of the Preebyterian 
cbordi will give titdr annoal Harvest 
sapper, Friday, Oet 22. Anyone 
willing t9 give eindy, fkney artieles 
ssdaptoas will* please bafng' thera 
withoot tother sol'idtfav.^ ftait and 
regetables will be on c^Ibititm. A 
f̂ia* «ntertahmient Si expected, one 

tnabatcd the puigiisxa baiatg a mbf 
atatA:''''.abiaw,,7y CapayiuA beer the 

Ibsa^i^tiea,' tbaka.taam 
. -stet tO'ifa)^; 

Jed..Bote isefi & ^ l i s t -

John EtanadB was b::2fnfaaa Moo-
di^. OB'a biHiiieaa'.tnpi;'.V .',' 

. Bilwia Sawyernd. cauflee Sawyer 
Were in towit the past wedc 

{^Aqgwt.Haade is recovering fimn 
Iiisuzeeent foil frora an .tipple tree. 

MIS. GertinideBoes ill itt hnne from 
a reeent visit in Waldeo, M. Y., with 
friends. 

Hr. and Hrs. W.' B. Ellison, aiid 
family, of Antrim, have moved int^ 
the Fred Milea house. ' . ^ 

'A'carload of nice' looking Maine 
potatoes. was,zeceivcd b;, aam at oor 
merchants this week. . /̂  

Bert Holt has retomed to his du
ties at Walden, N. Y., afteramonth's 
vacation enjoyed in town. 

Scott Knight is en roate for the 
Pacific coast to attend the Exposition, 
and'is making the trip via the Pana
ma canal. 

A masq[nerade will be held at the 
town hall on Friday evening, Oct. 29, 
at which good music will be provided. 
Watch for posters. "̂  adv. 

C%arles W. S. Gomikas been spend
ing a coople wedcs in the family of 
Qiarles Bailey. ' He retomed to the 
Soldiers' Home at Tilton this week. 

Mrs. Ethel Bailey and Hiss Lillian 
Newton were in Nashna Honday and 
were eye witnesses of the shooting 
which occorred in the'conflict between 
the militia and the strikers., 

Hrs. Hazy Knight has been spend
ing a week with her son, Morris 
Shight, at Boston, dr.d on her way 
lOme attended the rtcefition tn the 

j^uxilixry o.^cers a-, ("•or.tcoctxtk l-.ii.,'.:-
day evening. 

The inspect on of the S. of V. Aux
iliary was held Tuesday evening ai d 
largely attended. Mrs. Thompson, cf 
Troy, was the inspecting officer. The 
Division President, Mrs. Boutelle, of 
Hopkinton, made her official visit to 
the Bennington Auxiliary at this time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Moore M. Cockbum-
King are at home from a honeymoon 
trip. They visited the Panama-Pacific 
Exposition wbile on their trip. The 
newly married couple are planning to 
keep house where Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Bpmham^recently vacated. Congrat
alations and best wishes of many 
friends are extended. 
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D i e Efaid Toa B»TO Aiwsys Bodgbt, and-wbidi Aak becB 
*~ —-' tax airer ao jaaatat haa bocnetbo algttatate at 

• and liao been aiuide imder Us pat> 
wmal siipenrisloii aiaee 1*0 infaaer. 

. _ -- AUownoonetodeeeiTeToaintlifs. 
AH ComiterfcsftSy Indttattoiis and ** jnst-as-cooa ** are Imt 
Kmeriments that teUIe with and endanger Hie liealtik of 
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What is CASTORIA I 
CSsstoifa is a bannleso sabstfthte for Gastov OSL _ 
f««*^ Propo and jBoptMng Symps. It is plnnsnnt,' Jg 
eonfafns nelOieir Optiiiu* Bfoiplilme Bor oCber Vaxeotle 
sabstanee^ It8i«eloltBs«axsntee. It destroys'VTcnnns 
and allays Fererlsliness. For more tham •Ottrtw years it-

. b w been in constamt use for tbe relief of Constbiatlau 
Flatolency, "WbtO. GoHe, all Teethtnir Troables and 
DIanlMea. , It re^alates the Stomacili and Bowds. 
assimilates O e Food, gtvinff bealOiy and natoral ataenl 
Ttie Cblldren's Panaoe^-Tlie MOfber's FUind. ^ ^ ^ 

GENUINE CASTOR IA ilLWAYS 
^Beaxs tise Signatare 

'^1 

' • ' • ^ 1 

111 Use For Over 30 Tears 
The Kind You Have Alw-ays Bought 

•• TMK CCNTAUM e O M P A M V , MKW VOHK e r 

SAVE IOUR CALVES 
Them WHhoui MMk 

W h r throw awar moaey by koodmie tbem fii die head or 
seOme tbera ior a dollar or two at birth when tbey can Iw f ^ e d or 
vealed WTTHOUT MILK at a fiaetion of tbe cost of ftafiwrnOk. 
You profit both ways seOing tbe milk aad s i n bave (becalrss. 

_ _ ttaUeele 

ts {reeo/nv 

the most successful milk subsotute on tbc tnarket'—tfae sttaArd 
of perfection Thousands of brmers are using it and caaaot B T 
eaougb tor it It s NOT a stock iood—it's a cacnplete feed thst 
long expenence has proved to be nght fix rearing calves. It 
contains all the .lutntion of milk prepared m the most ifigestibie 
farm and a sokl on a money hack guaramee to give m n t e . 

Z flooKicr •mjXMMM CALvxt- ramf 
too l»^ a^Hl te too saSMS arib-Try K M yav crivH., 

"Che C l i n t o n .Store 

G R O G E R I E S 
JTT AT all times we cany a nice line of Groceries. These goods 
jl are Fresh, Strictly Reliable, and we invite comparison of our 

Prices with those of any other store in this vicinity. If you consider 
quality you will find that we can also meet your requirements. Get 
.nto the habit of trading at JOSLIN'S. 

D R T GOODS 
^ ANYTHING which you may want in the line of Dry Goods we 
^ stand ready to supply. Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. Under
wear in union suits and separate garments. Hats, Caps, etc. 

' / 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 

amma 

l i . : i*-' '^ •,.' ie* a f 

r'-'-.r^T^e^y^: ''ixltyr-.: 
rTTs-Ty.'-i.'; !l'*^''i> 
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